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iNTER'ESTINp TO JUROT18.

Judge Yhn Syckol has just filed hia
oploion iu jthe case of Fr ink Patterson
sguinst theitate, granting I atterson; who
was convicted of foriery, a new trial. The
syllabus Inlis folloWs: il. In a criminal
case the record need not she w;that a copy

'„ ih(. L of the indictment and ft list of jurors was
' served on !the .defendant .is required

If the! defendLnt proceeded

FIREMEN'S REl

:rtli

,

•he : R ^ u b & inference iti pVo ilbi-
matter/|«net ia this city, where beer

1 ;i.w_.l'|io«. Rold. while the D imo-tida
and wbiske;whiskey l
crltice'dito^p.cked out a prohibKibnri.y
Inlwhicb toistart the aasociation.-r-T™-

Emporium.

tt isruni'
ored that the Pennsylvania RBII-

dTsSnot to |be outdone by.the Baltl nore

d O)>io and that if the latter sd« epcta
building its bridge aenss the Ajthur

lithe Pennsylvania will apply former-
ssion and will build another ^ J~~ " —

t wit

la id.

ci

point, connect with1?

Our financial authorities will ddulf
ocecd withtUeir efforts to build —

near
fie ftain

in Is-

ties s
'the

served

this account,
is conclusive
S. It isnot a

hdtsomleofUiegeneral
to the

to trial without
the presumption agi inBt bin
that copies yrere dul
ground of exception
panel of jurors failed to dnswer
names when the case was moved for trial.
The statute require that b e forty-eight
jurors shall! be summoned for service, and
that a list of them shall be served on the
defendant. It does not require that all the
jurors shall be sunmoned when the case
is called. 8. The Court ha? power to ex-

cuse jurors for good cause
in the discretion of
the order in which the rig

4. It is with-
;he Court to determine

Monday night, twenty-!
bers ofwho were members of i . , . - , . -

No 8. met atitue Park 11)*BO let celebrate
the 51st anniversary of jlie organization
"old 3." »8 a volunteer IlKiconriany.

Wiiliam Dugan.now amii ie it of Now
Haven. ConnUand Amos [lecken'of Union
Township, crime to K&hyiy specially to.
attend tha reunion.-

The following gentli'mnii wl

tto of, the men
nginei Compiuiy

NIOI
I.

used to
run "wifl de rnaslicen." w^ro present:

Benjamin Bwaim, Edmpnd 1)1. Brown,
Randolph Itbss. Uen|nnlln Parker, John
H Lufbery. James C. Svm, Albert G.
Sym John Huuter. LPWI'BJP. SpTlnger. D.
K. Ryno, Stewart C. Marsli, Artoine Lob-
miller, Uzal M. Osborn, (ppadiali F. Jones.
Brooks Clark. Jehial M. Unll, Wm. Jeff-
ries, Lewis Merrick, Ira F. Morgan. Alois
Herold, Amos Decker a ill Wm. Dugan.
The first three named were clmrter mqm-
Uers of the Company. . !
I Edmond M. Brown was eliosen chair-

man, and U.j M. Osborn,jr<jecrctiry.
| Tho following is a co y of minutes the

of the first nicotine of th tjcomjiii'iy.

FLOWKU DAY.

. The good peopufoTu^ 1st M. E.lchurch
Ihouglft It wise toVstpone thejoba :rv.mco
of Chlldtcn's tUyjUH .1 unu 20th t l i b W Jl
Hie risk of Mng left by the flowers., 1 no
result. bSwevS?4»r o v w l that they acted
w U e j U n d wero well paid for tho post-
ponement. EarJylaat Saturday the Pnstor
who' is tie Superintendent of the Sabbath
School, together U\x a band of earnest
ladv workers, might have been seen appar-
cntW vicing wlthjeaeli other in earnest cf-
fort7to make tho occasion a brilliant sue-

it to challenge

neOoJNo. 3. was
jtho house of A.

iVerman. EtU-n Ilaydoak wab appointed
chairman and E. M. Brown $ocrclarv of

A met;tinpLof Firo Enp
June 23.1, 185J1). at!

v,
Without1 paying the least i n t eh t^ to

ose iwho are endeavoring to obstruct
1 jrded

s'.iall be exercised i>y the ̂ tate or|by the
defendant, and no exception lies, to the
exercise of that discretion.! 5. It was n6t
error in the trial ccjurt to, order theiSheriff

em. Eminent authority has ace.
cat praiseito those who have managed
e compromise, and they can we l̂ afford
irejit witliisilent contempt the aha-lings
:,..-. «n«nnni pnemics. Let the good

s i the
city's

their personal enemies. Let tt
work :go on without interruption^,
.Li^nnt-^f BII who truly love th<

to have present in
the requisite numb
serve as talesman,
to select talesmen

court on a future day
;r of qualified jurors to

6. It IB not necessary
rom thoBO actually pre-

sent or about the cburt room. Thi officer
may go out into tl: e country and spmmon
them. 7,' There v as no error in ordering
the tales when thr
of jurors had not
to tho call of their
is entitled to two c ays' ser

iriterekts.

iThetlergymen in Portland, Maine jhave
j k e d in a petition asking Council to
compel the saloons in that city to elbse up
oil i Sundays. The Philadelphia p f w in
view :of the fact that Maine is ajProhibi-
tion State and we have. Neal Dowf's asW-
ahqe (hat no liquor is sold there, very per-
tinently wants to know why, thjit jbi-ing
the ckse, the saloons want to keerj Open
on/SJinday; and on the other jhand, if
tliey c)o keep;open and sell anything what's
the hkrm. < |_

Among the latest reports as to tjhe route
ie Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will take

.o enter New York City, is ones that the
road iwill make an alliance with the [Erie
by building!a line from Bound Brook to
Newark, a distance of about twentymiles,
passing through Plainfield, and thence
sjraisjht across the country to North New-
Hrk|.~if the road is built it will pasd through
tiiei best Jersey Central territory, peaching
a I jits important stations between Bound
I rook and New York, except Elizabeth.
I. is said that the six miles of railroad be-
tween Plainfield and Elizabeth, ^ Charter
for which Was taken out quietly sprae
ago, will be a part of the new

The Somervillo Unionist-Gaut>t,\ whose
editor was one of the members ef ihe re-
cent Republican anti.saloon conference at
ifrenton, though he is a strong temperance
advocate, U bitterly opposed to the ProhV,
liition parky. lie recently asserted in his-
pjaper that in the campaign of 1884; the
Prohibitionists of this state were assisted
f uancially by the Democrats, gtvibg the
r ames of men by whom his assertion could
be proved.! But lo ! As soon aB W sent
forth the charge, an investigation: wa?
instituted, and the result was that in every
instance the men denied having any know-
ledge of the matter and said that the use
({if their names was entirely unauthorized.
In some cases they not only kneW of no
raexney's being contributed, but besides
this .negative denial they gave a positive
one, and said thatMhey absolutely! knew
that no funds had been solicited from, or
contributed by any Democrat. 'Twas ever
tliusi • ;

The proper prac:
waived in-open

9. The tales havi
this case,1 it was n )t a lega

answer to their names wh
ceeded. j 10. It is
tion that one of
from jury duty. That whi
does' not disqualify, is no

o of the original panel
ppearec and answered

8. A defendant
ice of the tales.

names.

ice is, unless service is
court,

cause for the purpose of making Service
ng beet

I ground of ex-
ception, ^hat three of the talesmen! did not

lenge. 11. The general panel of the jurors
for the term mist "be d rawn in; the pre-
sence of the Cour; of Common Tjleas. In
Monmouth coun y the p -esence ;of lure
judges is necessary to constitute the Cour'
Jof Common Pleai. 12. The judge of th
court having unner our statutojthe duty
to try challenges his fine ing upon ques-
tions ofi fact involved-it a challenge

conclusive. His

o adjourn the

duly Bervcd, in

en the trial pro
not a g wind of excep
the talwmen is exemp

ch exempts, but
cause tor chal-

decision is reviewabl
only when he makes as mistake in prlnci
pie, in determining whether a challeng
Bhall prevail. 13- The fact that a juro:
had served in ariother tase of the Stati
acainst khe same'defendant at thesam
term, and that he had fcjrmed an opinio
in that case, is not sufficient to sustain
challenge by the State.

j —

A -Washington correspondept recentl
writing to the Newark Naet about Jersey
politics, said the Republicans were en-
deavoring to work up the nomination of a
Greenback-Labor candidate for Governor,
with a | hope of | thug aakiog an inroad
upon thb Democratic racks; and in nam-

nomiqation al-
Burlinz-

ing candidates for sucl
luded to Samuel A. Dobbins, of

j REAL ESTATK.-AB ourJreadcrB, pa dctubt,

have noticed, for a year or so past I here
have been several pieces of property sold
iri this city, and also that most of the pur-
chasers liaye been those who desired to
secure homes for themselves. The pneep
have been/'low for the reason that the
holders were anxious to sell. Therejis now
but little more of such propei;tyj inj the
market, and it is not likely that jthfere; will
lie many more such baigains secured, i The
tendency of Rahway property is now up-
ward, and ,thc prospects are that it will
continue to increase, unless the'rnedclleis
Biicceed in; thwarting; the efforts of j our
financial authorities to' complete the jiotn-
promise. The press of New York | and
other sections are referring to the adoption
of the electric lights BB a mark of. progress,
and the favorable indications fop securing
the Soldiers' Home here, the favorablfe at
titude of the large bondholders
\he city—all continue to have a I
feet, and to increase tho value of p

toward
;ood ef-
roDerty.

; | The remnants of tho old ring are making
n great ado because tho Common Council
lias voted to make a contract to light the
'ptreets witli electricity instead of gas, at an
Ibcrease of about $600. Those yhf> favor-
e 1 the proposition did; it with the test
Ijitentioni', '• and believe that the exlrk (x -

pense will be made up to the Icity many
^taeso'verin the increase of Ivtluatior,
e.hi as a mark of enterprise whlcl will be
generaliy| referred to in other secti )nsj and
attract itteption to our city. Wien1 the
piesent fault-finders were in povrerthcy

; thought nothinc of spending thcusatodf,
jeng; of tjhobsands, and even into the mill-
ions: for improvement?, insisting that it
wquJd proye of untold udvanta|?e to | the
city^ but jnotf, when thej email sum of

-^500^3 the bonsiderationl it is |a terrible
extravagance 1 If it werp a pror̂ oi ition to
borrow $15,000 or $80,OQO for BO ne iless
cammendable object, these sam: fault-

. finders Would most Hkelyj favor it, as bor-
rowing and bonding is their "best sold."
I ' : j .1 ' " ' ^ ' - - r — ; — r
1 We have received a copy of the Atlantic
City Bnitw with a marked item i I refer-
nnce to jthp editorial excursion,
•rith the following sentences:uu me iouowing sentences: | i

"In th4 disposition of UckeU the Eicjcu-
live Committee seem to havo actud with
iu warranted partiality. : Each membek- of

the association is entitled tf, at ;leist one
ilcket at the regular |pi<Ce but hiBthe

ton county, as ' one who claim's that he
could secure the endorsement of organzied
labor" etc. Thej correspondent also says
that such report has created a. ripple of
excitement in Jersey circ es. TJppn which
the Trenton Emporium comments ;

We should thjnk that would create " a
ripple eJf excitement | in Jersey circles,"
considering the j fact jthat 8. A Dobbins
has been dead ;for some time. If he is
going tjo run on that issue this fall, the
organized workmen who woul ] support
him must be those eriga ;c>d in t join if the
harps and puslang cloud?, but so far as
we know none of them are registered in
this district, sn that they could only
"whoop her up" for-S. A., without the
ability :to follov it |up with tbeir votes.
The JV«w should at1 oice senc elown to
that reliable correspondent an Witiou of
last year's almanac \ so that he can post
himself up on Jersey |ma( ten>.

Tjue Republican leade s of NeW Jers(y
aFe becoming more | ana more convinced
that their only prospect of success in this

he meellnfr. The roll
ill the meinhcrs answered to jlii-ir namcB

t t o Oa motion it wasj/fawirfd :p two.; Oa motion it
1st. That; we co iuto

Illcerfl for the company
2<1. That we elect the

and that a majority of t
o Mec-t said officers.

3d. That John Shotw
Osborn be a commitee tn
and on counting the bal
persons were elected, yi

wns called, when

wasj/fawirfd :
the leltctions of

iftlcer$ by ballot,
e wlinle be sulll-

l, Jr
onnt
its ll

•e.o.

bt. C

THE SOLDIER'S HOME, j

! jrayor Daly called I a speclul t)CBsion of
douiicil to consider nl oomnuini«jalion re-
cfclyiud by blra from hno of the;,CommJ«-
ptoners appotnlprl lintlrr an net of tho Leg-
iiliiture to wlwi a slto ' - ' -• - v«i.iiori«
Home," for N«-w J'-rcuv
i Pprsuant to the caf

l

for c

Coun

Soldiers

, v l i
,k, njl t ie members
r.Farnsll.i Messrs.
Jrown members of
f the Water Board.

, and Isaac
the bnllots,
e following

Voorhees.
icr.

Foreman-rJohn K. Ay
1st Asst. Foreman—R'
Si.'cretaiy—James M. Irew;
Treasurer—Augustus iUinc
Steward—John Shotwijll,
4th. That a committee

appointeil to elraf t a; co istituiion and .by-
laws for the comi'unv, 6ud tliat JohnE.
Clarkson, James M.jBrpwstcfi Robert C.

of (Ivo persons be
f . j L * l i p

ce?s at every poi^t, and tho net result was
a libra! display of mpst chastened beauty
not excelled upon theso occasion^. The
morninct exercises consisted in rendering
appropriate songk and addresses! by thu
Rev Mr. Clark, residing In this cjty. und
Samuel Dunham j one of the young men
of the church, w|io spoke with grOat, earn-
estness and feeling to thoso especially of
his own age. Tl o Pastor address.91 a few
appropriate renm'rks. It was a jplensant
unei impressive service. But thejjrcal oc-
casion was reserved for the evening hour
which was ushcrid iu by the pcop e crowd-
ingthemselves into every available place
where anything could be seen or heard,
reserving only sufficient scats ;X6r the
bclidol. By careful estimato it Was con-
cludi'd there were fully 700 persons with-
in or about tho churah. aud all of whom
seemed to be exceedingly plensee); At ex-
actly 7i o'clock tho school inarched in, the
Pastor and lufarit Department, leading tlio
wdv. Each class was headed by;lts teach-
er and duly waled by Mr. 11. NMHowanl
mid Charles A. Cowins, who had cnargc of
this department.! The exercises were com-
menced by'ninging tho grand old dojcology,
'•Praise God, e tc , " ; this was followed by
an impressive prayer offered by Rev. Mr.
Ruth, of the 31 M. E. church. [Then fol-
lowed a beautiful address of wi.'loome by
Nellie Westervel't; then all joined in an
appropriate Rospcnsive Reading, which
was followed by a song of greeting, aud
thus on for for "about one hour ahilnquiir-

davj night of lust we
being present, except J
Selover, LnForge and
nnd'II.H-Bunn, clerk}
Mayor Daly, Assemblyman Chamberlain,
City Attorney Berry and olhcjrs were pre-
fient. City Clerk Marsh Btatcd tlmt | the
Mayor had ordered the speciijl meclinc of
Coiincil. and read tho following Wtter
Which Mayor Daly handed1 bihi:' ^
I J OAI'K MAY CITY, Jun,e 16, .loop-
j A o s j j DAI.Y—air: The Commission,
crs'uppbiuted i>y an act of thf Legislature
has invited your city to locate a bite for a
- Solders' Home." The CroW.ell (property,
how owned by the State has'ijome nd^an-
tijca. Do yo.i thiuk your City Council
woi.ld by ordinance, grant I free witer,

pi y
vnd extend the drainajje as fa
icrty without post to tho " 1
same is offerred by Newark,
hink the chfinces would be
hallway. It is the intention

Voorhecs, John R. Ayre
Brown be that commiltc

flth. That Hoid comml
company on Monday; evening

he engine lioljise o
at we adjou
chairman; E.

June instant.
Olh. That we meet to-morrow at 0

o'clock at
7th. Tl

Haydock,
tary.

There Were but two or
invitation,) namely, G.
and a re-prt'sentative of t

The entire party sat do vn tn fisnmptuous
the Park House,
leason affords was

pupper in the parlors of
Every delicacy that the
in abundance,, and gotte 1 up
tercr's UBUal excelleut nann
eran firemen could hot
j u s t i c e t o [the r e p a s t , n n d r l l w e r e w e l l
pleased with the nttentl
Mrs. Lauterer, Mrs. 1 arber and J. D.
Fyffe. The veterans on
nothing stronRcr than

and

tee Tport to the

tsidi

help

jEdmondM.

the 29th. of

Responsive Reading
:n by beauiiful chiltii

h q
.beautifulpieces

No. 1.
n, Signed Eden
M. Flrowu, secre-

t's present by
ndsay, Esq.,
CMOOKAT.

in Mrs. Lau-
ir. The vet-
doing ample

n shown them by

this occasion took
ofTec; and water.

year's election jfor Gov< rnor is In falling
General Fisk andarmy of

the miisic of Prohibition.
in behind the
marching to t
ThU is a very ha}d trail i 1 view of the fact
that so; many of them are unused to cold
water. But wljen thin t overtakes them
they can easily Btep ove
on the 'one side! or to New York on the
other.—Phita. Record.

POISONED AT
countyi is excited over

PIONIO.—Hunterdon

200 people at a!picnic, at Petersville. last
Thursday. Petcrsvllle is a small village

f f L i t T h i i
y

not far from Leamington
verv large one Thera verv large one. Theie were fully- 800

people present. Shorilj after, they, had
returned to their homes over 200 of them
were taken violently, ill with cramps. It
was apparent that someAbing eaten at the
picnic had contained poison, and an in-
vestigation was ordered, and has been go-
ing on for seven il days. , • i I

On Firday some of; tha alndwicheithat
had been left alter the leant in the woods
were ex a nlned.i ind it was nlleged last»igbt
that large quantities bf poison bad been
difcovered In the meat with which 11 ey
were made. T ie meat was bought at the
only grocery stc re that :h'e village boasts.
It had been packed awa v in tin cans, and
I Is supposed that the solder with which
the cans had t-een sealed communicated
poison to the m^at.

There is no certainty, however, that the
meat is alone responsible for the whole
sale poisoning, [as mahv people who say
they partook of Btrawferries only were
attacked severely- Oilers who ate ice
cream say they felt the e Tect of the poison
also, and it is thought possible that th
poison was in tbje sugar Jthat was used.

to Pennsylvania

the poisoning of

g
The picnio was

f l l 800

closing

atj the regular Ipwtfe, but hiBJthe
Committee have in some instancese enied-1

Though' the editor of this paper is one of
1 uch corrimittce, the editor of the Recieu \e
i fit in our Idistnct, and we do not know
I hi! nature of his grievance, and we do pot
' I'lkve lie or any oth^r member of jibe
1 n^ociaticm has been rtfused a ticket unless
I herv U just cause for It. He shpu Id have
i Uted in the above item tliat each i nember
nf (he Mioclation is entitled to two ticketp,

•"" liiMrti* them forVhh own we} or
W>/w dJ-.e Uy connecttd withlhis

• pjfict\ and all other rules and
enjis, as to lime of opp licatipn>

iplied with. Outside pf these

ye lh^ Hght to decide as to iwjnat per.
J " Wjbf supplied;with tlckctk. This

h «n an exceptional one in the
" ilye applications; as we have

t and Ufa but nakral that
tWohundrtd(probabl;) disap-

\ there should xs some
Ing fault withi w mebody

.if. expert.
Jorlty of

V r-' '. "
. ; . C • - '

were startled by

A WK8TKKN MIAN'B TRJLNCK.—-A B^ular
B'ory has reachel Cairo, III., from Clinton,
Ky. It appears that George O. Daniels 6f
that place had b?cu ill for several monllis
and last Wednesday, t ) all appearances
died. The remeins were put in a casket,
where (they remained for twenty-four
hours, awaiting the arrival of relatives to
attend the funeral. At midnight Thursday
the watchers who surrounded the coffin

a deep
from itJ and all but one!
VVabbeking, precipatatejy rushed from tl e
room. 'jWabbekpog rem lined, and as the
groans,bontinuel, he raised the.coffin lid
and sm that Daniels ftks alive. Selziog
the body he p aced it
spasmodic gasps, a t,

for tho funeral,
of age.

corpse spoke aloud. Thle relatives return-
ed to rind the man sittlnj: in a chair anil
conversing with reasonable strength. ' Mr.
Danielsiclaims to hmye hxa perfectly con-
BC'IOUS of everythin whhh passed arond

i y py
BC'IOUS of everything whhh passed around
him, but says he w,as unable to raov« a
muscle.l He hotrd the sobs.ofrhls rela
tives when ho was pronounced dead by
the doctors, and noticed] the preparatibnB

groan emanating
a German named

upright. A
udder, and;

fe*
tie

He is about eighty y<* B

PUAYKB AS A 8pT-Ovr FOESEBVICE.—The
value of; prayer was demonstrated recently
in̂  a triid of a ct«e m! a Fustice'sicourt at
EaBt Sitolnaw, llicli.' Some time ago the
Rev. Jdhn Collins, of I ay City, was] de-
sirous of purchasing a house and lot In
that city. He toformec Klchard Farmer
and thi latter noon foind one that; was
nallsfactory to Mr. Coli ins and! bo pur-
chased it. A m isundenuinding arose and
tho Utter began suit before a Justice to
recover] bis commi«*ion for buying the
property, clalmta* «40.i When: Mr. Col-
lins appeared in court he gave notice of a
' t f f " i h t th ti F

me."
nntil'
Farmi
era wete a'

p p e d n cur t he gave notice of a
'• setH)ff." assen ing that at the time Farm-
er bought the house, when asked what he
would (Charge Tor hta
" N 4hlng; all

" Th i

,
Tor hta

n asked what he
rvloesi replied':

t f
eplied:

I ask U that jo* pray for
t r d t h a t from theto

rayed |o>lly f̂
e mluistejBw
trUl he had

The conrt d
t*q

that the pray-
ent.:h! .'. T

on

although ks eine gentlei lan remarked, "it
was a rare thing for old 3 to|take water."

Many recollections 1 f Ihe past, wcro
related byidifTeTent onesL Tliey talked of
going to different fires'! whore long lines
had to be [formed and perhaps as many as
three engines would IK used to get one
stream to the fire. Such occasions was
when the boys had most fun, ns it was
then that one engine wpuldj try to Hood
the other's box, or1 in tylherwords pump
water so fast that tlie e-tiglne' next in Hue
could not pump it out of the WRV. :

After supper was oveij Mrl Uxul M. O.-i-
born said that he foundthc minulCF of the
company had been irrijculjirly kept, and
some are missing. Tin first'fire tlie com-
pany ran to is ncordert ks follows:
- On the 4th of SrptertibeK ISM. a fire

broke out in Kale's fuctiry. tint before the
engino could be got to tiiii f-j>ot, the lire
was extinguished. . j

At a inei-tinp hclil Jun .'lOjlSaO, the fol
lowing \va3 ndo|UL-d : | | ;

Resolved, Thi.l this ronmjiny will not
rerWve' nny nvilrntipiii|; in time of tire.

Resolttd, Tlnil ihe H! OVI ;Ksolution be
published in the Iiiihwiiki Herald.

— — - - - - - r1 L

spoken by beauiiful chiltTrcn, followed by
aii earnest songj and all seemed to siug and
never more sweetly. The church being
very large, gava Messrs. CartWright and
Simpson thu opportunity of making a full
bla9t upon their; cornets, and they did it
hjindsomi'ly. An excellent collection for
Sunday School purposes was taken. An
iristnu-tive address on "birds,]'; by Rev
Mr. Ruth, a glorioussorrg and benediction
closed a service1 never to be forgotton by
many. ; . ] : *•*

! For the J)J;UOCKAT.

Mn- EnnoiciThere is no finer location
in or around this city, or in any of oui
near-by cities, that is better adapted for t
-Soldier's Home! than the Crowe|i property
It seems as if nature, with the; nssistaucc
Of man, has put this property in. shape for
this very purpose. It is situatdd at a con
venient distance from the city, with goo<
llaggcd sidewalks following along a well-
craded roadway right to the entrance 0
the property. ;On the rear of the1 ground
there is a fine grove of young timber; fron
the timber up to the road thereiBastretcl
of green meadow, with here and there a
ejlunip of forest tiers, fruit treiis or shrub-
Oery, in among which is a llsh pond, will
liut. little expense could be greatly im-
proved. The idwelliug being:)in a good
dondition could, with a little jjoutlay, bq
made into very comfortable quarters fo
the attaches j ; then the Couitnissioner
woulel only have to erect suitable build
ings to accommodate the soldiers, (thi.
will make work for mechanics).j While it i
generally admitted that the institution will
tje of no damage to the place, it is asked
by many whatjbenefit is it going1 to be to

June Ctl), 1842, a c<j>i
pointed.to wait on the [I
ciation to arrnnije ns re\*

nnnttcc was ap-
em'pernnce Afso-
irds meelinjr the

lome.

OB thispro-
The

If you do. I
in' favor of
to make the

Iome very ajtractlve. andit, wouldjbo a
place for your, citizens to drive or walk to
as k feature to, your city. !

in early rcrily will oblige, . :
Yours Respectfiilly.

H. \V. SAWVEK.
.ho Commis
pipe not to
from prop

linolte, That wo inform
sidners Hint the city will lay
exceed 12 inches in diameter

ty mentioned in their communication, to
the nearest point to eionnect with Bewer.
This was adopted, President Crowell vo-
tir)c nay. ' . ! ! I

The subject was carefully jdobated, and
finally upon motion of Mr! Carman tho
President appointed a'commlttee of three
to act with a like committee of the Water
Board, and the Grand Army committee,
to] consider and confer withj citizens the
best course to pursue, in the matter.;

President Crowell appointed Cabman
Tufts nnd Lbhmillcr ns the Counciljcom
mittee. On motion, Mayor IJaty was add
eel to the committee. ' 1 | ' i '

iMr. Lohmiller moved,that| Mayor Daly
bcT requested! to notify the State Commis-
sioners that the Council and Water Board
htive appointed committees to confer with
them in relation to the Soldiers' Home.
Agreed to. The committee p( the Wate
Board is, Selover, Brown and LaForge.

* i j
There is considerable interest being tak

eii in the contest for the gold |watch whicl
is to \w voted for at Protection! Hose Co.'f
jiicnicJuly l}i\i. A "Fireman" sends u

names of
&]L.Co No.
t i e contestants, as fdllowB: II

1.01inD.8herwi>od; Frank
lih Engine, William Hill; Franklin Hose
Joseph Geyer; Protection Hose, Josepli
Ruddy; Wakhington Engine, David W
Lnbb ; Washington Hose. Wm. Langton
Exempt Firemen, Henry Pom|erehne.

DEATHS.
RjnilK.—ini UiUdty, June Jlst

liulre, :iaeil TH yeurs.
rAIU'KNTKU.—'n Hils oily, .Tube 21st, Ji.h

" and 37 dnya
(ternonn at

Ills late lute resfdene'e on llryan

('arpnnter, »gf>f\K> yeirs, 8 month'
Kuneri.l t-er\,lc"s Dili (Frldnyi a

1'j M.. from
ttn-i'L

renjamln n

A DM1 NISTUATIMX'SlSETTLK
f\\- MKNT.—NOTICP. 18 ilEKEBYidlVKK, Tlial
tl>(! SvmHint of thn tiiihRorlbor, Admlnlstrnlrlxo
Jiine (iilono, (U'coast'd, will be nudlted une
stilled bytlio Siirrou'nte. nnd rcprrlod for set
tle'tni nt to the Orphans'Court of Hie county 0
I ' l W l d tl K i i l 'I'lilmi, on Wt'diie'Bday, tlipKlMl.di
uer unit.

•;i)iit..'(l . l a i i u ' f t 1. i f i s i i .

v ot Heptcin
M.ODoNR.
}une.8i-9w

JEfi

Fire Co. from New Yorl . jit was agreed
that the committee meet Lhcm at the cars,
and escort them to Tempeniuce Hall.

August 8, 1842, on molfbn of Simeon
Ross, it wns decided nc»t to co In New:i(jt to

iorj of the CrotonYork to the eelebrati
Water Works. ; j

March 8, 1843. an espicml meeting of
Eagle Fire Co. No. 3, >k-',ij> held at the
house. Roll was called anil E. M. Brown
appointed chairmnn. 'Ay invitation wns
received from the Temperance Society of
this place to join in ah anniversary cele.
braiion on Monday tuo|l3tlrof March,
which invitation was duly acted on und
accepted. | ;

At the meeting Jun) If, 1844, the; fol-
lowing was adopted :

That all members wlie hnve cap and
shirt, or either, shall ap icat on Wash pay
with them on, under a j enahy of sixpence
for each offence. ' j j i •

Halt's factory, in Upper Rahway, |was
the largest fire known in Illie town up to
the date of its destruction1, March 27th,
1845. The large hulldugn that stood
where the National Ban* n6w Rtnnds were
burned In April 1845, nrd tlio old firemen
talked of the events of tl esc fires as though
they had occurred but jeslirday.

In those days the wat ?r 3lipply was ob-
tained from the river, oisterns or ponds,
and working Ihe arms of an old lime fire
engine was no easy task). I

There are many interesting memorandas
in the old minute boob w.bidi is now in
posesslon of Jolm H. Li fbprry, and which
show how hard each company tried to
excel in the years long cone by.

In 1842, Joel Clarkson, or this Company

all connection with the
elation (amended) [on Mon
at 12 o'clock noon]. Ô i m

Resohed, That
mous, nnd thf\t

was elected Chief Engineer
Fire Association.

At a meeting held Ap»
motion of J miles C. Svni, il

Resohed, That this 'comt

of the Rahway

1 17. 1855, on

the
tlie

flames of the members
In a suitable time. The
were tuken on the original
15, nays; 8^-rCriant, Oaborii
motion it was i

ResuUfd, That a cornrr itte^
to enquire on what terns!

was
iany withdraw

ill way Fire Asoo-
lay, April 23d,
Dtlon it was

resolution be unaui-
resoh tion with the

ie nublished wilh-

q
machine for the company.
T C l F B W b

p
T.jColyor, F. B. Wobbe
D. N. Aitlon, were appjoirited such com-
mittee. On motion of
was

Resohed, That a comme
to take charge of all pi opt
to the.company, commitjtee;,
b R d l h R

eas and nays
t]ucBtion, yeas

Colyer. On

be appointed
y fan get a
M. Osborn,

N.iIS. Marsh and

J.|H,,Ltifbery it

bery, Randolph Ros9. U. jM O
B. Wobbo, and John II. Brpviii.

Promptly at the time m
solution the committee, ni
of the Fire Association, am
up poscsBion of the cngi

be appointed
,y bfloDninB
ohn II. Luf-
Osborn, F.

rnn,m
t
fi

10 (in
call

•d in the re-
1 committee
rmally gave

llOUBC.1

d upon1 andp
of his life

of

Mr. G. R. Llhdsdy
said it was a pleasant m
to witness this re-unionjof men, fgmic of
whom more than, half n c nlury ago
were among the pioneer flrjem n of Rail-
way. He said tlle^park pf company pride
and desire to excell has noij-yct'gouo out
of tht'So old hearts, and their flashes can
readily bo seen as the incidents of the long
ago are recalled. You fi'pmon, Ihat is vou
ancient firemen, useei to work vheri called
upon', but then we did nit (i|ive as many
Are bugs as we have bail in 1 iter years.
He continued in a happy, wky o compli-
ment tke veteran firemen, n;nd finally eaid
he hoped that all those present might be
spared to enjoy many of tiie^b pleasant
reunions, and talk ovecfond memories of
their past lives as Rahway tirentheir past lives as Railway (iron
of the old name of Eaeld 3J i.. -.

Mr. ty. M. Osborn gave1 a! hist
Company; and tn concluding sa:
kndw'Wimthdr we shall all meo

as any of the boys, when vye w:rc active
members of Old 8, but I cbulelnlt do it

ind. i iVell, Siidnow, I ain't, got got the -y
MrJLufbery, if you ain't
in you, then I don't know
has| (Laughter.)

Eagle 8 has had from i
as Chief Engineer, JoulClaj-ksoi, John H.
Luf berry, James A. Calh )u:i, S civ art C.
Marsh; James C. 8ym. an i possibly others,
but. I caii't recollect themj. | '

A]s the hour was drawi ie near to mid-

en, proud

iry of the
dj I don't
again or

"fN CIIANCKUV OK NEW
1 SKY.—TO (iE'lKOK W. WTLKl t .

Illy vlrl MO of an OIV(.T ot t • v. eourj of ('
ot >e\v,lcisi!v, Hindi? nn tliodiiy or the ila
0^, In 111 r.iise wiie',vlii (.'arotlne I.. Duller j l»
11! I n r. and ynn an; Diite-ndant, >ou areiroqulr.
oil lo op,)c;ir, p e a 1, nnswer ur demu' to tho p 1

re the 8.X-
or sl id pe
lust you.
ou fjr a e"
mid .vou an

" 0

n i ' n n n r H i l l I?i-tlt.io:iiT on o r l>rfi
V N E X T ,TEKNTII 11AVOK

tllion will bo liikoii us coiifu s«'d nij
fl'lie s.il 1 pi'tjilon Is Illed ajf.iliisl ;

voivc tro:n tlinbon I "t mali-imn<j",
mid'1, n p.iriv bJOiiUie jou a:e tUt
siiul leutl . ncr.

the place ? The inmates of this, institution
have got to be|supported; it will take con-
siderable supplies; no doubt ajgreat por-
tion will be purchased by the quantity iii
New York, or, elsewhere. At tin: samp
time there will; be many odds; and ends
iieeded that will be purchased here. Thii
Soldiers will always be wanting more or
less nick-nacks, or necessaries outside
of the findings by the institution, which
6f necessity th'ey will have to .001110 here
to purchase. Live stock necespary to the
running of the institution will have to bo
fed. The Superintendent and i his assist-
lint will need more or less of the necessi-
ties of life independent of the institution.
The Commissioners will often meet here) .
friends and relatives of the soldiers must \ \ '••• • -•,
,.r,,r.,> lw.r/i i n !»o i iwitn. nUn m l l i t n r v m n n ' -A.».JL " t N«w,1 erscy.—Uetwe'en .'Annette A. A•ome here to see them , also military men, ^ h u s b . J i a ^^p,.,,,,,,,,^ u l ; u T a o m a s ,
lawyers, doctors, and even pensive agents, K|nsoy, and other.s, dVndanls. On Ueoree fo
all of jlheSe must, more or less,; ent, sleepy' Bi»lo In p.irtltlrfn. l.nnds situate In the City t
(irink I smoke, and tide (we mention these «C!>»;|0-, county or fniou and ^ate ,or Ne
tninorj points ai« snme people are fo dull (
to coinprehuud.) This will w>{ only make
a littlii extra business for sto^e keepersj '
hut for hotels, restaurants, stablemen, Ac ;

t t J J u n o

?"

Ith, : s
(iAItlir.T BKUKV,

Sdili-lljr of (VI It GOT,
Hil!lW.iy,: N. J.

ASTKK'S SALE.—In Cliancen

j
Tin1 Mile (if the said lands and premises stand:
Journed for (our weeks unlll

Tl

Some
t'nog
hot o
broug
class

lot

few, as it is perfectly natural, cry (
There never was,' and it- is

pt'ctcd lln-re ever will be; anything,
thi l b h t t i i j

p
ht to this place but
vill say "no gond."

h h t

what n etrtuiii j
Tlniy say they |

i h

j |

y g y y y
do no , want to have the town overran withwant to have the t w n overran i

of old lame soldiers.'1! From the
best (if information we
the institution is always

j

understand Ihut
under moderatethe institutin is a l a y nde m

tnilitajry regulations, and the visiting sol
ciiers from the institution will be' undt-lr
ber'aiji restrictions, therefore the town will
be sate from invasion by a i"lot of olel
kogeis." Oi.n Souuit. •

'To thi Editor of the Democrat: !
j In your last issue there appears an nrti-
iple purporting to be a correction of an
item which appeared in a local corateni-
pory concerning the matter. The explanr-
lion in all material points concerning the
flilllculty is a|)solutely untrue. 'The diffi-
culty arose between myself and wife be-
cause I desirdd one Maria La Blanc, who
had been boarding at my house for about
three weeks, to leave.' She was paying
no boord and was taking in Betoing ana
seemed disposed to liye at my cxpensf

lfllSDAY, THE Kll'TKENTH I)AY e)F.IlTl.
NKXT, .880,

nil two o'eloek In tlie afternoon, at Icimmberlln
II itcl, In the City uf ltahway,I'ulot county,No
.)(rsey,

Dated Slay 20U1.1K80.
EUWAKI) S. AtWATER,

•rial Muster In chancery of j "
VAII.X WAIIU, Solicitors.
iKeea-l3.no , |

,'c\v Jensey.

Juneis-4\v

NION COUNTY SJUltKO
HATE'S OFTlOE-May CSdi

II: Durand. Ihts Admlnisir.ilor ofi
lJ—lanif

John H. Uu
, decedsed. Surrogate's Order I o Limit Cred
. |1

On application of the above nnmed Admlnlstri
tor, H la ordered that aild Admit,lstrator glvi
public notice to tliu creditors ot the estate o
said decedent to brtnn In their dqtits, demand!
or claims ngalnst tile sumo, under oath, wlthli
nine montlia from tlllsdate.by setting up acop
of this Or.ler, wiihiti twenty dayti [hereafter, 1
IIVR or the most public places la the county c
Union, for two monllis, and nlso within the salt
uyenly days, by advertlslnsr the! same In thi
NATIONAL DEMOCKAT for the same febacoof time
and If any creditor shall neglect toUxhlblt blsobttr debr, demand or clnlm, wltliln
rlod of nine months, public notice
aa aforesaid, such creditor bhall be

the said p
being give:
forever ba

red of his or her action therefor against the sad
Administrator. • 111

Hy JAS. J. OERBER, Surrogate.
Jun -l-'Jiv. j ;

SUKRO
seemed disposed to liye at my expense.
|This I objected to and ordered her out of
|the honee nnd rr.y wife sided with her. I
pitched her working material out door's ' triitor lVia ordered that said Admiiilsiratbrglvi
and told her to go; my wife th»n smashed public notloo to tho Creditors otfthe estate o
things generally and left with her and, as

TTNION COUNTY
\J GATB'a-OPPlOK, May )Oth[ 18S6.—Jama

Bbltcn, tJio Ailtninlstriitor of Andrew Cora*, di
ceased. Surrogate's Order to Ltml, Creditors.

Oo application of tho above nntned Acrmlnl

lu , demands

. m o n t , and also wlthtn thesali
p ; twenty days, by advertising thd same In th

I have alwayB supported , NATIONALDKxocHATforthesameBpacnoftlme
willing now1 to support andirany CredltorshaU neglect to] exhibit hi

.^b.rcffiicrb?^
given as aforesaid, such Creottor anall be for-
ever barred of his or her action tbJei'etoraealna
the sald.AtJminlstnitor. By J

_ A M r e s 8 n e v . ^
avenue, New York City.

botween us now.
June 10, 1880.

EMIT. STALKY.

nuyis-9w.

she aumtts. struck me It
wa3 arrested lor assault and battery, but of this Ordfir, within twtnty days hereafter I
not true that I committed It. She con-1 ?.v10 t the moBt publlc.places in ffe county c
fessel her own g.illt in this particular ™A , P n l o n . '?«• two months, and also within the sat
!that Buttles ' , ~ '
ray v Ife and 'am willing
her and her children, but anv not willing
ito support tewing girls at tho same time.
jMy g-ocery bills, meat and oth$r household
jbiils, will fully show tho correctness of
this statement. Whether I wprk or not is
my o mi business, and while I live 1 sha 1
alsocDutrol trie disposition of my property.
I am not aware of ever bavin? offered tjo
make, it over-to my wife. . \yjiile I have
nothing to say against my wife, I think
lother^ who. ̂ re interfering Ifi my affairs
would be gald to have me do this. It Is
inot tr'uo that I ordered her; out of lie
;hous(? when her child was but three days
old ; jnqr at any other time. ;

I wish, it elistinctly understood that I
have a good home for my wife and child-
ren, t nd it is'at her service whenever si o
chooses to return thereto. And I wish lit
further understood that I have always
treated her kindly, ane! that but for out-
side interference there would be no trouble

A DMINISTRATOR'S ISALE Of
X X ltEAL.KSTAinJ.-lly virtue pi nn order ol

on the twenty-elKhlh day oC^Aprtl, IniiUuiij
aubscrlb^r, Admlnlstf(ator debon}*hoiot Thdina-
Marsh, deceaseo, will expose for k Ie, by nubli
venduo at chambe/.iln-s Ilote], tn the City o

ON TUESDAY, T«E SIXTH DA'Y OF JULY
A. 1)., 183B. j '

•at two o'clock In ilin afternoon Msnlddav
AH thoso eeitaln lots of l a n d e d prerh/se«

situates, lying and being In tlio Cltylof »nhw/iv
ln|the County of mlon nnd State oTNcw

A WIFR HiiATEU WIIII'PKD.—News has
reaciyd-Mt. Pleasant, Texas, to the effect!
that WrlahShiitton, living six rnlles north- j
east e|f that place, was called e)ut from his j
house- on Wednesday night j last hy the j
rattling of thp door of his corn crib. On. I
lea'vltjg the hpuse he was seized by eight
men *nd carried to Ihe woodk where, af-
iter briug shaved and having his hair cut
very close, he was given twelve lashes by

y m l
described as rollow.s; \ j

The yirst Lot,—HCfcinnlng In tl erasterlv lln
of Campbell (formerly Tlilnl) street at tho TOuth
westerly corner of lands or susnn1 VanWaacncr
formerly of ljaniel H. liandolph, aha thence run
ntn? south twenty-sbven ami a in, fin miteseas
twonty-ilve feet along said street Fo a stake
thence north clKuty-nlne degrees tllrte-cn arid

Hestarof^^nas ̂ ar^H
thence north llfty-seven a'he a half rnln-

1 lands

each of the eight men who ]i
to ih.j woods. lie had not
nor If id his hair been cut

jeara. ; He was

ad took him
aeen shaved

in

ing beutun. and caused his wi
orphsn fjirl until her back

ot wipd enough
lany'hody that

r if |
; ranljjs Beleoted

night, ion mo^loa of John
c o m t J ' d

g , on mo^loa of Joh
compan.t;,aeiJ9urny'd. ._

The 51st rtunjon of Ef gle E'lglnb Co.
NoJ 8,; thus pasBe8v into l^itbjyj ' Those
whphave passed away tbut fcereTniembers
of the company. w e r f ! 5 ^ p k l ^r ith

fueling,, and
I T h T> A

brother Ii
pressed i.fii
Joh;n H4rVejy, John

who orcfltill
ptetent.i

U fbery the

kenl with
ex-

Oiborn.
other old
were not

g
orphs n fjirl until her back
ilacerated, for some very trivirl offense.

RIDING- EKD FOKEMOST.—. m
poopte.jwlio have to, make sleepingijonrn Rye eyeritry'liavin'u their

, thlrtreu
| rei and one
lh

a halt mlniites west on
rcet and ninety'seven hun

t kb
| and one rcet and ninety

Urfclihs ot a foot along her line to k
J i^T^iVlMt-rJle?lBn!?F !P «&>of Campbell street nt n point distant m™™.,,,
feet In a southerli dlrecllon.measurfed along th<
line of .said street from the southwefiteriv mmp

'e to beat iin
was terribly

HOW' many
l i
births ma<lc

iup'-with their feet to the engine? Nine
,out of ten who oncei try going feet flrit
;never|' - ' " ' "
traip.
ithey ie
h;acffitchc'than if/they lay w
towards the engine, the blooi constantly
jerked and jarred to the head by the mo-

will 6leep any other jway on the
Nervous women especially find that
et up "'• better rested" and with less

j
'if ^

Bleep

th the head

)f the lraiD. 'Childien invaiiably
' " if their herths are mnde up

ter," as railway r
h ilie way which is now recomniended.

J STONKB A.FQOT.TBICK
thunder, rain;and bail storm
E j J T«xa?j Monday last,

olee
Ingk
perfc
netsj
that

f ly
haei windows

porters call
d d

.—A terrific
swept over
cielugin

»,, ,-•-;-,- f r o m l h e nouUiwekterly cornei
3 i'/l n3.. nH iU s a n , \ afev^g e n e r ' (ormcjrly ot Danle:
H. liandolph, uuid Kiflnninif point belnff
southwesterly cornef of ottieFlanrts of the ef
21;. 1 0 m f t s Marsh, deceased, and the nee runnl'n"
nouin twenty-soveniiflnd a halt nlnutes
twenty-three feet ail 1 five tenths if a, loot a'on
said street to a staW ; thence nortb elghtr-nin
degrees thirteen ari . a half minutes east one
hiindred and two fee tad thlrty-nlne hundredths
of a foot along other! kndsot said estate to a stake?
thencii north nfty-se fen nnd a half minutes wesi
twcniy-thrce feet awd five tenths ol a toot a te
along other landB ot f aid estate tol alBtake-at the
southeasterly comer ot the llrst aboVe elescrlbee
lot: thenco south eighty-ninedeirues tMrtee

twenty-flv

feet and ive tent.hsof a foot in a southerly
t on measured a ong the line of siiict[street
the southwesterly corner of lands' 3t ̂ Sto
AVagener, formerly Daniel S. Kandol
ginning point being thesofithwem
^ " " d 9 ^ t l ice^teor ThoS, , ^ t l i c e ^ t e o r ThoSMarBh%

and theneo r.unnlng southl t venty-sevei
? . . J i r minutes east twenty-thrje feetTan
live tenths of a foot or more along siid street tii
the northwesterly corner of a lotorflonet foraerty
of Jolm Moore: thehce north elSniy-elgh?dl

K T K 2 SlfeSSS
brokeu and

lajur^d.

npeked la the roofs. II. ul fell vary,
lize from a marble to a man' s head
vting iron and tin roo'fs like seine
piece of hailiston* bfen* picked up

WAS

5r
:'hence Bouth elght};-KdegS5£
a halt mtnutea west one hundreife,et a n d 'hlrty-nlne lmndredtoaTofa

Jeelnntng.
Dated Rahway, N. Jf, AprtliotU;
r>r '-'• ! JOHN 8. ~
Juiie4-ta Adnuniitrai

be

ni

AT REDUCED

73 MARKET ST., NEWAltm X J.,j j
; • i . . , J

Has made a Reduction in Prices in every department,to close
out the balance of the Sprihg Stotk.

• • i

CABPKTS.
50 pioccJJ Velvet, reduction per yard 20c.
50 pioci-8 Uody Brussels, reduction per

yard 20c. :
100 pieces Tapestry Brussels,

per yard 15c.

150 rolls |Mattiing,
frenn 5;to lflc. j

MfTIING.
redhc

reduction

j
OIIiCLOl

300 rolls 6il-cl|)th,

500 Hair. FiuK1, ICxce
Mnaresscs, reduejtion eacl

75 pieces Extra Super, reduction per yard terns, reduction per y|
15c. • i '

25 pieces 8 ply Carpet, reduction per
yard 15c. ' . i

50 pieces Low Price Ingrain, reduction
per yard 10c. j

BEDROOM SUITS.
100 Wulnut Bedroom SuitH, marble top,

8 pieces, reduction pir suit from $10 to $20.
100 Aah Uedroom Suits, 8 pieces, reduc

tion per 6uit from $3 to $15.
50 Cherry Ik'dmom Suits, reduction per

suit from jso to f 13.J

rd
vidths jand i)
roni;5 \o 10c|

|(]0 Refrigerators,
d i t• and improvements

• ' to $5. !

CHILDREN'S
j

PARLOR SUIT.*.
150'Parlor Su|t«;| Ebony, Walnut and

Cherry Frames, covered with I'luin and Em- j
bossed Pluuhes, ltnw Silk, Hi|) und Hair-
cloth, reduction per suit from $1 to $25.

200 Children's t'arr
from $2 to $5. j

ion iper! yard

It.

sipr'and Straw
from !$1 lo if 5.

, a l l
rejduc

agei

50 Wire Safes, reeljictio
to f 2. j

In fact, I haye made a reduction in every depa
in the following named pjootls: Sideboards, Cloth*
cases, Writing iDesks, Cliiffonieres, Folding Bee
Pier Glasses, Marble Top Tables, Lounges, Stov

I w ill sell these goods on ea3y payments simply
! i . i

«©"" Goods BeMvereti Free of Charge to any part o

AMOS H. VAN
73 MARKET STREET, NEWARK!

CAJlRIAGEJiJ
redueition'.encli

i ; i 1 •'

KS.j I . j
i liachi frpiuj $1

i ! : |i I
nt, jaodwso
essda, Bopk-
Mantel lefrid
Ranges, i <^c

educe stock.

tin

es.

to

th

We would respectfully inform the j public
" h ewe have leased the store and purchased

of Mr. Alex. Shevitta, 144 Main stivjot.
paid cash down for the stock, we wore
nbled to secure it at a large discount; b
market prices, consequently in order tb rajake

thi
:lo\

for new goods which are constantly avriv
the NewiYork Markets, we will fromiiow

in
ing
ou

ho latest j
on each f roni f 1

Sta

that
stock

II iving
ciit

•tlicj
rooui
from
maktV

lilt
Purchasers who are wise will therefore lose; no

time in calling at our store to secure bargains. The
stock consists of ia larg(! assortment o*

DressjGoofls. Satteens, Seersecta, km, CaljcR
^luslins, Table Damasks Towels, Hosiery, Nctijnns,
Carpets, Mattingf Boots and Shoes, Clothing Hats
and Caps, <fec. : I i ]

f^fr^usting to earn and hold the donfideijic^ of
the pub;liĉ  we have determined tt) cheerful
change jot- refund j the money on rny goods
do. not turn out as represented.

! • s Reispect fully,

EUSTACE & D E P A U N
144 MAIK STREET,

Jut.eSMa

FOURTH OF JULY 1886
THE RAHWAY REF0RH CLUB
Grateful to tbo public rot) raves granted In the
paBt two jeara at tb'eir Founn ot July cele-
brations, propo-o at tho icomltiK aiiLlvcrsary to
celebrate at tnelr roan|s, jby holding j .

A LUNCH FESTIVAL,
At which a Lunch, with Fruits, Coffee and Ice
Cream will be served Htnucb mider«te rates as
will be within the reach or all No adu.l&lon
fen will tw charged, the rroms bWDg open to all.
The Committee will be hippy to reeu-ivc from
any who tee-1 disposal, coi.tilbutloSs
pJea bred coffee u l l d

— — O t C i W c

pje8 brojd, coffee, bujrar, ml'ii and "fruit, or in
tUBli. I I

C. II. JACKSONj VH. S. YOUNO,
W. n . PUTTER,

j u n iB-aw ! • I • •

C, H. JACKSONJ
WU. COHNKLL.1
A. I*. BAKBSH, i

PUBLiq NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN',
That the Board of Assessors tot the oiiy ot

Rnhwey have completed thfi oss s^meiit Hit ot
Meul and Personal Property liable 'oldxatlnD la
8*11 tl"y.aniUiitth^satda-seBsments will be
open for public inRpectton, examination ana eor-
rtction, bt the office oi s^d Board, q ty liaM, on

Thursday, the; 3rd day of June,
18ft0,beiween the hcura of s and 5IP MJ an'l
every day thereafter between said hours (sun-
days exoepted), ] r v

UM1L FRIDAY JUNE 2olh, 188C.
K.V. COMPTftN.
THOS. W. REYNOLDS,
!WM. JBWELLi •
JI.IIINA. VANiORTWI K,
BKNJ. B. MILt.KR,

BOOTS & SHpES
AT FRJAZEE'S,

155 MAIN STREET, RAftWAY

Springs Summer Styles1 r°B '
K.

r
^ Women and Children,
AT THB LC WEST PHICK8.

OF; L. SHOKS FO$ MEN

DONGOLA 8H6ES FOR
i SOMBTUISG NEW.

w^Oostom Work aijd Repauin?.

M 8CJL.....» „
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tlUST OPENED!
A NEW; 4OT OF PLAIN AND FIGURED

? Handsome Styles] at 7, 15 and 20 ;| cents per jai

CRINEDED SEERSUCJKERS.
l ! |jof the best styles iu the market, from 7 cents per

up. Also, 50 J|iece3 of figured ;

iAW N s î  '
Warranted Fast Color, 5,

!. I l • |
1 000 yards Freqch Poplin, new shades, 15 cents per yard,

Worth 25 cents, i !

Don?t fforgei!

yaw

arid 8 cents per yard.

TO CALL IN ANDLOOK AT Or
New Stock of Parksols! |

« . • " ' . j 1 ! ' ' I ' - ' I

! You will wonder howjwe can sell them so cheap. It is lie
cahse We are selling! so many of them. |
;! j f^Anything special jve will get in^the shortjest time possible
! I Also, an immenselassoitment of Victoria Lawn, Bishop Lamj,

jd-in̂ n Lawn, India Linen1, Plain r.nd Dotted SWiss, White t
CJolored Tarleton,',N^uq.'s Veiling, etc. India pun's Veiling

per yard. NeW Goods in ajll departments.

& !S0N,

and
8

:. SHANN
111 MAIN ST.

OiULt

RAHWAY, NJ,

P^asols, Snmmer Wash Dress Fabrics|lit6 Goods,
S k E b d iSatines and Swiss Lk^e Embroidffies

F I N E B R O C A D E D A N D S I L K P A R A S O L S in eve color, U lute TO
ribbJel Paragon Frame at 89cJ, red-ced from *2.25. Satin Coacl in<Pa*as.)ls. imported
stickk. Paragon Frame, at 89c', worth |1.75. S r ^ ' ^ Pri<5« f°» °\" -l S"11" "-oacliing,.
20 inch Paragon Frarnei In «UcoIore,«t 83c.. b-educt-d froni |l:r>0. *"|. ; :

I K O V J B L T I E S I N PARASOLS.—Itefluceei to abpnt half pcei in loading
Striiie, Pongef'8, Mourning Parasols with tapd tringe, wit i finely fiulnd sticks. Also.
Satin Lace Trimmed $1.75 upl to $2.95 each. Misses' and ChildiWiParasols inc. up.
All tlio Latest Novelties at Bargains. . I _ , . '.

W H I T E G O O D S , 8W| ISS A N D L A C E FLOPK€pL\ilS.|-E»']'roldtflW

special for this week. Swiss [Flouncing 45 inches wide at 59c a yas. Kaw '' l(|unyD?
iu cfeam Ikige and White, 48c. up. Oriental I^ice 5c. a yard u p. 'ictoria Lawn 6. 8
aiid JOc , special for this weelc. India Linensand Cream and Whiuan importers line

JEAtTH
tlio pltrea
rod.il ho

UtnghamsBc., I>awns 5c,, BatistrilOc; Seersuckers for 8cj wortkl2S.Fou,lards iliat were
sdldiformerly at 25c. per yard, reduced to 8c., at I ! !

M 635 & 637 Broajd
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j 1O asino pqaklTfe r pol-
soda Fountains^ Mtei*uns.
nneRB Jou hftver wrati-h

A little girl wheja recently asked jher name said
was "Minnie Do^i't]" Herriother so frequently said
"Don't" to her that she thouiht it w*s herjnarfle.| Still,
it's a good word;ini its way, and we Iwantjto #N y o u r

attention to four things whioh please don't do.
1ST.. DONT ipiagine, whin you ,Want to purchase

Clothing, that itim^kes little difference wh^ere^u buy.
It makes a big difference, utless you are Overrun with
money. Prices are1 not the sime eveiy where. Almost
any store has itsi$iO,-$12*fo{ $15 Suit; but, the qua!-
ity for the money—there is where the difference comes
in. Why, we owe| one-half of our sWesi to compar-
isons made between' our g4jo la and others j It pays to
shop. BuVif ypu disliked lopping, why|buy of us at
once, and we will nave yo'lr custom as ong as you j
need clothes. I lj i .. ,

2ND. DON'T! suppose ihat â ll that loqka like wool
is so. They have ?ot the thing down so fine now that

err, csm WdTvtell the1 difEerence. Wool has gotexpert can hardly tell the
grow ou a sheets back; land that's wl ere the wool

comes from of which our al -wool Suite ate made. Yoi
may not be able W see the difference between <»« a:!(l

Rome others at the same price; but you'll find It out m
;the wear—"and DON'T you forgetjit"
;|! 3RD. DOl^T believe, or jray a«yj goojk of auyU-Hiy
> h o professes to sell at hall uoat, jit. can't 1*$ ̂ \
A merchatrtr^aa no more se 1 you a|Suit at l ^ U
•cost-unlessiit's at old styUi shopworn thing fi
J»e almost glad to Jive away-^han lyoa- Un
work for half a d^y's pay. We mkke n6 suc ;
professions, but pijomise to ?ive yo î the best yaiaelor,
your money that c^n he off *6d by any k e who pays
1 fair price for thellabor of manufacture ijnd seeks only;
a fair profit I L i LX M

1 4 m DONT tate it for granted \that Wl clothes fit|
Theydoa't AfatMma|^^M<>F f1^^
take, a meal sack anf ijaakfi a Suit worthy ol a:

He- mi aqt tbaf; it we uld fit so weii
l ldqy ;
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Lincoln Drum Corps composed of .young
colored men, will hold its flrBt grand Bocla- land,

(pic at Tiirner.Hall, next TueBday, Tickets last B
'fccenUJ : • •' ! • :

last Bu|

E.
[Monday] evening
requested:

A ; full nttendauco

j

A T i Ai ,i:s seiiintf ort
;i.iia 11 urdware cheap.
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bt
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not swim

, Tho finces around ; Columbian Bchool
jare in bid condition, and will no doubt be
replaced with new ones during the com-
ing vacation, j j !

Jesse' hooper uow supplies the celebrated
Philip 1-Iohr ice cream, from Elizabeth,
Its agocd idea for his cuBtoiners are sure
to nskin ? for " ilohr." ,

The li trio for the excursion of the Meth-
l !-'- if this city, to Ocean Grove, has

;d for Thursday, AuguBtlOth, dur-y
:amp meeting,

Metctlf, the confection(jr, has had a
of signB neatly pa:

Jaques on the fronj
140 Main street.
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nted by artist
of his stores

Clarence, who could

|>thl Jessie J succeeded inj sav ings .
b nt just as he was about to leave

o\ lie was taken with cramps and
Irovned. '• He was a promising
man aged about 20 yean. Hu

•ie ds here mourn their loss.

illiatn Robinson, of South Orange,
a lbng time a vllctim to neuralgia

and toothache. His agony was so great
that he resolved to jerk out one of his
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Charley
133 and

The r . B ..
departments of the public schools of the
city, will be held Tuesday afternoon June
20th, in Franklin school. ;

Mr. Wm. A. Turner willjercct a Queen
Aun co :taga at the corner of Mnplo avenue
and Bryant street, lie has awarded tho
contract to II. C. Springer.

Rev. Charles Noble, of the Woodbridge
Congregational church, was married on
Wednesday of last week!to Miss Mary
Steadn: an, of Norwich, Co ui.

John, son of John Hunter, of this city,
has bdeome a commercial traveler, and
expecti to be ;in San Fransico when the
Veterai Zouaves reach thakjcity.

Mr. ?cter B. Sharp, whp| has been con
fined I o his home u week or more with
pleurisy, is as;ain nblc to hu about the city,
altliou;;h hu is still quite weak.

The colored man who; robocd Mr. L.
Murray Perkins' house soijie time ago has
been cbnvicted in Middlesex County Court,
for the; crime, and ia now; awaiting sen-
tence.

him ereat pain,
t hi t t h da strong cbrji to his tooth and
the door-knob,attached the othbr tol

"JrUcn iho pushed ttio door from him sud-:
dijnly.' Thb molar was broken and a can-
cer formed at the root. He suffered pa-
jiently until late on Saturday night, when
he died, and Saturday whs laid to rest.

!: I
I iThoopen ng exercises of the;Women's
Christian Temiurabco Uaion, will be held
ktj their new! hi'iiclquarten, in the Chapel,
corner of Milton avenue iind Fulton street,
' n Thursday, Junc|24th. Bible reading at
lirce P. M.,|by Mrsl Hammer, of; Newark.
livening exprciscs [will t e of a dovotional

f iature, varied will) addresses ahd recita-
ions.; The'Rahway Reform Club will co-

ptierate in these oxqrcleea, and the Rahway

ppl.v of
IheStat". :}t V T H E
C"e!crj- l'iatitslu sfis

JllIlP,

n
••< SCHl"l'P|ilAN'S.:

(SAI.K clt TO LKTTCA 6-rcom cottack',
irnl-rS''I'll i awnun a»d Price slreer- >tl-
it KR AS K T. CLADEK. ! apl 30-tlj

AT mn^eAl.F'i1. a thrb* btarr.er
Vi-r-UiM Oil stove, wiinov.pn cln
r. : I • ' " • - » * " J
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• ? ^ ^ n ° - Tao thieves went
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They took a pocket

TiieB
Sores,
CUajlW
Earuptj
l-cqulrcfl. It
faction,
boxFoi

Oata,
Btroet.

ear HALVB In tlie world for Outs, BnUsefl,
Ulcers, Salt Bnenm, Pever^Sores, Te|tter,
d Hands, Chilblains,Coras,andallSktn
onsi, and positively enrep Plies, or n
J Itjls guaranteed to i f tj
or mpnoy refunded. Price 26 centfl per
sale

ls guaranteed to give perfect wtls-

by Gco. P. Brown

, and silver, and a gold watf
and chain worth about $100. Mr. Hetflf
offers a reward jof twenty-five dollars \

St.

sh thj) musicj. All are
l freeJ

, ,jChildren'ADay*iill he
!A. Mi E. cllurdh lixt Bi
1 tj 1 : . in oft . ii a

observed at Zion
,nday. \ The pro

[pVamraei3:10:80A.';.9erDnlonby the Pastor;
3li». M. orgajn voliii'ary; prayer, by Rev.
B, Wl Jackion; a(t''ls8e^ by Gj R. Llnd-
aay, Esq., Miss Al|ft Middleton and Louis
Tucker. F ecitatio! by Isaac King ; solo
lly Rev. J. Francis ibirtson; cornet solo
by Thomus Kelly] ai:. sibging by the 8nb-
batii iSchod. 7:80 M-| deyotipnal exer-

twenty-third annual fnirof theMon-

c|ises by the' Pastor; ai.:c
Xewraan; preseniati. o
by school jldistributk df flowers, etc.
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v «, .i::iilundeenUe, and .
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travelers
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moutll County Agricultural Society will
be held ox Freehold, September 7, 8 and U.
The premiums to be awarded amount to
*8,00(. I

ReJ. Mr. Thomas of thfi jlJelhcl A. M. E.
church, has had plans, drawn fora very
neat new church building to be erected
on the site of the old one, which has be-
come delapidated and scnrWly lit for use.

Captain F . L. Sheldon has awarded IL
C. Springer the contract to build a (Jueenl
Aun cottage on the plot on Bryant street,;
next to the residence of i>lr. Thomas II.;
Sbafer, and work will be! commenced ati
oucc. '. ,

The grounds nround the depot have put
on their old time npporaiico, and the flow-
ers are growinc uiccly. It Avi|l, of course,
take sometime to get us fine shrubbery as]
that destroyed at Iho time the depot was
burned. I

A large number of Rahwccinns went to
Newark. Monday to see the Hartford's and
Newark's pl»y 'ball. Railway's intcr'estfl
are centered in the Hartford team, as JoeJ
Lufbery of this city, is the short stop of
that club. • '•'

Rev: 15. O. Parvin addressed the Re
formjblub Sunday afternoon. Judge WmJ
GaleJIformeiiy a resident of this city, wad

p e
\s by Prof. Moses
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of the goods taken.
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[Obituary.]
John; Carpenter, son of the late

Carpenter of Jamaica, L. I., died &
home on Bryan t | , treet, this city, M o n d J
night,! aged GO years. Mr. Carpenter S
sided, many years in Rahway, but aboiR
eight years ago removed from this cit

• i f ' f nbe, PasiJc&r h i8 health hasgra
ually failed, and he returned to Rahwa
in April. He leaves a widow,! one
two d a u h t iTh f

Hallway Headquarters for
Creajii Jreniflerance Drinks, Confectionery, l^ute,
i'rulf, Tobaoio, Toys, Ac, is at JjBSSB COOPiJU'8,
~"-' i- •randj and Churob streets, •

treed Ind Corn, nt F. M. Milters, s u Grand
' i aug»-ir

HI'S CHRISTMAJS GOODS.
Nejv hats.j splendid 'lies, novelties In Silk

Handkerchiefs, Tobiggan, Lawn| Tennis, Shah of
Peraln,- SDOWJ Pncll and an endless variety In
handpijio demgns. Pine Umbrellas for presents
•eel with eWny and gold mounted, and carved
Ivorj^ hdndlesi, Gents' Jewelry, Prcncti Diamond
Scarrj riin aa irllilant as real gems, and many
oilier, article} well suited for useful presents
LiMEE|iTI'S| 131 Main street, i

the bod
in these
restores
and bfln
you can

Go to
day 243 d

fpr b
y! wlt

l<Kl

p e
two daughters.
ho held at his

. — son ant
The funeral services wil
home 'on Bryant street

„„ tlie audience, and pronounced .the!
address the best he ever heard ou the aubJ
ject (jf temperance, j ] . j

Arintha Lk'ils. the oldest inl|abj.'j'
tant pf New Urunswick died on Kuturilay
night, at the age of ninety-nine years. She
celebrated the last anniversary, of her}
birtl( but a month ago by giving a pleas
ant birthday party.

Henry Hone and bin! mother, MrsL
Racuael Hone, sailed for Europe yesterday
morning, on the steamship Celtic, of the
White Star Line, they purchased theii-
tickets through the agency of Wm. Fit
Wright, who is the White Star Line'
representative in Kaliway.

TlicAYendtll Phillips Lyceum will meet
at Zion A. M. E. church this (Friday!);
evcrjiDg. The exercises will consist olfj
prayer, etc., by Rev. J. Francis Robinson
Essdy on " Literature," D. W. Edgar

by Miss.'Nellie Kink, and a Germap'

hoeathem tlie fbrmer
Joseph Tj CroWeKliia
tkins'BOmething
il i iith largi

rjuildings.
shade tree]
grove, an
?he effort̂ 1 of thi
1 _ W _ r i i

g
manncid

1 of ex Senator
property con-

ivenjy acres of land,

this (Friday) afternoon at two o'clock.
The interment will be in the family plot at
Hazel wood cemetery. \

B. 13. bQtUKn.
. Monday erenjng Mr. iienjamin B.

Squier, one of our oldest and best known
citizenB, died at i his hom3 in Seminary
street, I after-a long and tedious illness.
Mr. Squier was always an active man, and
for a third of a century carried on the liv-
ery stable business oh Hamilton ptrect,
until about a year ago; when! his sickness
incapacitated him. that he disposed of his
business to F. L. Graves. Mr. Squire was
about 78 years old. i

On Monday next. 28th inst., at 2 o'clock,
M. ihe Grammar Department of the

Frankllio School will clo.se with the follow.i
ing programme. All patrons of the school I
ore cordially invited to be present. The j
Primary Department will close on the
next morning Tuesday, 29th inst. The
following is the programme:

" Soft, Soft MUsic is Stealing," song—
School) Ode for Closing—Grace Coipcr;
City and Country—Alice Abbott; '• About
a Lily,T German Song — Mary Christ;
The Stylish Church—Ada Farrell; The
Model ICburch—Lizzie Gage; Piano Solo , e
—Lilliq Brown; IThe Deacon —Tommy! 4.
Putnari; The Ship on Fire— JenuieTing
lev; Piino Duet—Mossie Rohv, and Katie
Hoenicke; Green Mountain Justice—
EugenQ Hurley: Perri, Mcrri. Ditcum
Domine, Hong—School: The Dying So
dicr—Lizzie Noe; Whip-poor-will. Song
Duet—Annin Littcll and Alice Abbott
Why—Joe Urmston ; 'l'he Mistake—Mar
Seagar; Life's Best Hope, Song—Hos

|F. MJ JUllor's for sausage, fresh every
randctrest. , augO-ly

THOUSANDS" SAY SO.
Mr. T.jv. Atkins, Otrard, Kan., writes: "Inev-

er hesitate to recommend your Electric Bitters
tomyicubwmeTS, they givo ontlro satisfaction
and are rapid sellers." .Electric Bitters are tbe
purest and best medicines known, and will pbs-
•ltlvel^ cire iKIdney and Liver complaints. Pur-
ify the bjootl;iind reuulato the bowels. No fam-
ily can alTord to bo without thorn. They will
save hundreds of do'Ure In doctor's bills every
year, j Sold at co cents a bottle by Gco. F.
Browri, g

. | AJ w|ALKING~iKELET(SN. j
Mr. lidprLuger. ot Mechiniciourg.Pa., writes

"I was allllcied wliu lung fever and abscesi on;
lungs, soil reduced to * WALIINO SKELETON. Got
a free trial battle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which did me BO much good
that I have I^jight-a dollar bottle. After usliig
three bottles,' found myself onco more a mab,
completely restored to health, with a hearty ap-
petite,; and gain In flesh of 43 pournla" j

Call i t Oeoi IT. Brown's drug >torj and get a
free lr(al tooltip of this certain cure for all Lung
Diseases. Largo bottles $1.00. 3

J 01 TO

DEPARTMENT!SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PR

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,

! iEWAEK, S. I

atte«n31fi., . . « . ^ , .^_ u
Med. and Dark flat teens, popia dots and

d nerves tttat ̂ wlll lnvljroratfl
ithout Intoxicating, is what we need
ij'ipf rush and worry.1 Parker's Tonic

they til
?s good
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soothes the nerves,
ltli quicker than anything

The attention

JtfJfiW lADVEIlTISEMENTij.

y acres of land,! g ; Hope, Song Hos
numerous out-' Andelfibger ; Nobody's Darling—Aunl
i f i t d Littell^ Misct-llaneous^ Exercises—PinucThe A chbicc fruit and •, - —

on tm;iidei, besides a line | Solo—Lillle Brown : Poasoms an<l p,
It lsRJ:nc()rely hoped that; ?lraD?0I)9,v Composition—Agnes Bngley

;ie Home Idi he
are workiner to ! J I °- hoj
re, may be suc-have tl

tesaful

The contested! wse cjf the late Eliz-
iibelh If en t waa ar before the Orphans'
Court at ElizattfittThursday. • Just be-
!ore Mrsi Kent last
cuted a will beqing

solo
reci ation byi l iss Alida Middleton.

n..--r'fif Illtq
siri-qt.
cinitcr.in-

TIlK BANHC-K

fif iiltai avenu
met of 3 tabws jj r
u G*pet remperan

S i
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itlrecbip-
invlt&l «

goc-dsIn Itahwav.
perfect—ft sox '0o

WM. H.

.in:orllRht bouseiork. Apply
l Street br at

Mta. Dorothea Heebst. wife of Fred
ericjc Herbst, while wnshing windows n|ti
Elizabeth, on Saturday evening,'fell to,
the (floor from the chair on which $he wtisj
standing and immediately expired. Deatty
is supposed to have been caused by beai
disease. She was thirty-live years of Dg6J

Mr. George M. Hpidell. wlio for tlie pa
tbrt|e years had charge of W. L. Mersh^
&Cp., composing room, last week resigned
bis positiou. Mr. Spidell has won marly
friends since his advent to this city. We
understand he will accept a position iii
New York City, and (Continue to reside
Rahway.

Saturday afternoon, the Butler Ii. B. Cj
I and1 the Woodbridge nine, will play

a i sister, Susata j
children to leivc
rJlatives i are "
ground that
be ng affecte
Testimony ha
fore thej Sun
15)0 folibs.
court1. I

I The 25th
BabbathScbo
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membership
Tj-jeasui-ej's rep-
for tlie year bar
beautiful silk '
Iiifant (Class
ok behalf of he

y Justbe
winter she exc-
kll her estate to

a
d?| cliampiouship game of ball at the grounjc h a m p i o u p g g

of Mr. C. II. But or on Hazel wood avenue
A hfiodsome ball and but, has Leen pre
sensed by Mr. Butler, to tie given to tlii
winning club. A slugi: will be run from
Exchnnge Building to the grounds, eve ĵf
halfjhour. Fnreu.0 cents. : J

& Patbrsnn arc offering grejal
bargains: in wash dj'css goods, laces, etn

j d i ibb and s u m m ! d j

the
save
Stol

nr
rj-broideries, ribbons and Biimmerj unde|r

wear. They constantly have in stock''^t'
latest novelties, land our citizens wJ.

; money by purchasinc at th(» Corrre
e, as they will always tind goods ji|s!
epreseuted. Buy where you can ge'ep y
best goods for the least money j

Alex. Shevits.1 the well known dijf
merchant, sailed yesterday^ for Eu

p on the ijamburg Line Steamer Uji
He expects to remain abroad fireo

months. |Mr. Shevits baa {been';'S
ah, and
ears

|
has lived

We wish h

Inr

It

4 Ibj. TjiirlocilK).; B
^rc^inery iuuer

25c;; 81 cans'Htring
5Rc. -i2 ipins Birilelt

lleraon or Vanlllfll 25C.;
; 8 t P. L. SCHUf P.MA^'8.

America fifteen yeaf-s,
Rahway thirteen years
bon voyage, and jilcasant visit to the horn
of Uis childhood/ j

Several largely! signed petitions hajet
been circulated in Upper Rahway to p;
prckentcd at the next mectiilg of; Counc'
askling tliat the necessary steps to sccun
he Soldiers' Home in Hihway, be taker)
vtri If conceBsion have to be ma.de as t
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Vacation Days are Here, Song-
Dismissal.

MT STtiDESTa.—(^uite a number oi
young men of thin city arc students at Dr.
Pingry'p School, Elizabeth, and we nojice
by the {rocecdingsof the closing everciaes
lost Thursday, that several of them had
prominent parts. Samuel G. Dunham
had the opening rdcitation, entitled " The
Curse of ReKulus|rl Gerald Gordon recited
" The Curtain '; Herbert B. Riblett. "Gar-
field ou American Institution"; and Frank
S Halirfav "Onnnrlnnilv for WAI-1, HS. Haliday. "Opportunity for Work.
Dunham received the second prize for de
clamation—Prosecutor Wm. R. Wilson

; . / J K , . » 'presenting three prizes, one of $10 andearned by the t w Q o f ̂  f o r th ( J j ^ C 8 t d e c i l l m a ! i o n 8 > R i b .
i I Iett received the second prize for an essay,

of SU Paul's t Gordon, was choson by the pupils to pre-
' sent to! the teachers several appropriate
testimonials of regard. In the evening a

:icrease in the ' reunion
year. The ' held at

of Dr. Pinery's former pupils WOB
'Library Hall, in honor of the fif-

lat the receipts tieth anniversary of his career as a teacher,
jclied $700. A ' at which many of his old pupils were pre-

i:is presented to the ' sent. Tihere were! several excellent m\-
<!eofge W.| Savage,' dress complimentfliry to the Dr. to which
'• Kilrl Marbacher, j he appropriately responded. A pleasing

h t being two ycajm that day. Miss
Anna Horn preBMhe b d h

h i h l d tb

y part of (.he programme was the presenta,
A p h e brgan. and the ' tion to him on behalf of his pupils of a
choir that led tbe r WCre Misses Net-'' purse ofii«250.50.
tic Smith Annfel g G [ P k i !g, G. [Perkinst'wj Smith, Ann(e t
a|id Mr- Joseph

! I : | IL
The1 ChildrerJ '4a rrfB e s a t j n , e M i i .

ton Sunday Schca
tjii-taiping. The \iflillyi decorated w;

if. J . A. Lipjpq1

Gay,| of this cityi I
Granford, mod^e )fc(
and complimented
ttiose who haV«

casing and en-
m was taste-

flowers. Rev.
v. Wm Alfred
Mr. Cjreen, of
:~" remarks.

i

Children's Day was observed Sunday
afternoon at Bethel A. M. E. church. The
auditorium was tastefully decorated with
flowers, j Christopher V. Aaron, led the
singing, and Mies Cora Bell Dickmon pre-
sided at the organ. ] Miss Kate Moore read
an essay:cntitled, " Life." Miss Cora Bell
Diekerson read anjc?say entitled "The
World." lin which she geographically de-g remarks, i j g g p y

s 8 attained hy scribed the continents and portrayed the
zealously to earth as Ithe workmanship of its infinite

l h i i ! Creaitor Addresses were delivered by Jmake the Milton 8u|100] w jm t ^ j s ; Creator. Addresses were delivered by J.
Tlie membership, h.' • • . . » , . „ . . . . „. .
school was organize
Infant Class sang; 'fi
The1'school is

--Since the! '*• Jaekson, 8upt. Jshmael Stokes, Wm.
flO to ̂ 7. The i {I- FrauHlin, and twelve children who re-
iltle Soldier,'

tionliand isconstani
beri; Two of the f
Dccimo member
church.
1 - I
j fEh'c closing, ex

Arrjej-ican School
fully!sustained thl
oipnl, Mrs. Flakej
Cesaful teacher[
different riartaj

111 * ihnnciul condi-
,ng new mem-
isschcjolhave
Presbyterian

presented the respective months of the
year. In conclusion Mr. C. V. Aaron
spoke a few encouraging words, followed
by the pptor , RevJ H. P. Thomas. The
collectioc amounted to seven dollars and
eleven ce its.

KASKINE
IBM

of Economical Buyers is directed
nnd vaned ^tock pf

0ABPBT|3, RU0SI • i

on
Which wei are o:

LOWEST PBil(|!ES

. worth S)c. Besi
jo UKJ «5c tteJ. patutrns Di
tuull<xc.« f ona 10,1> an.
Crinkled Beersa^krr
and (Uric Calico84.^c., n
Cloth. *,0cO yurda Vlcto
xant. 8,000 y»rds Ind a I
Great bargatnb In Wnlte,

Ladles'O.uie^eits, high npet,' short sleen
lic llOdi•Ilk WffdlDg, see. worth 3Jo.

OLOTH

STATE.

HO NAUSEA, j.
NoRIlIN&EAES.

Vest*;Bjli bln^l t,2ic. worth. 33ft Ladlob'
dluoi weight Vests, blgh neck
Ladu s1 Goeiamer Vest-", lonjr

quality s .ttoon815,
«8T Oingba 8 10Oingbam 8. 10

:Large variety of
[yards light mecluiri
d ) ' eo'.irs/besi

8 to 30 •. per
iehloto3ic.ptryurd!
I ild Dross Qoodj lj W

pcryird, wo.tliMto 2Jc 40 Inch all Wool
Canvas Cloth In Taqs Bro.vna and Navy Hlun,
4vc. p.-r yard, worth60c 4̂  inch Etainle Cloths
In Tans and B.ack 4Hc , worttt 6<K. 8i loca ull
wool Tficot Clotbs In Tans, Broivns, B:acK' and
all c loiri, 4»c. per yard, wor h 60c. Cashni'.'ie In
Dlu3 and Jet Dlack SpC toll 00 per yard, vo. th
life, to $1.2'. Send fjraitnplea. Plain and Flo-
ured Dress O.^oia o io 23c., ID g eat. variety.

i . 1 - •

Underwear and hosiery.
Ladles' low

me-
dlihbrt sleeves, sod

and short sleeves,

'PLEASAHT,FDRE.
A POWERFUL TONIC.

Kaskine Restores Perfect Health.:
BUC

s k e Restores Pe
lu M;.)i-.vjiK' lli'Spllal, N'. Yi, 'I'nirer.ially
Iii si. l̂ r.itHlrf nosnlt ii, N; y.. ''Kv rv pitl. ni

I w c l witi llvasuluo lia» been tl.sehurjjed

Dr. l-j. H. White, V. f. Exainin!'ri(r Surecoa,
sa'-s: "K iskine is ih3 best medicine m>de."

I>r. I., M. (dccsniT has cured over 2i» patients
ivlili Kijskliie alter nu'ulnc anrt all oiher drugs
bad. f:ill<-tl.• IIci<avs: ID Is undoubtedly the brtt
i/.edli:lii(! ctor dlccovcreJ."

I'ror. \V. p. iloiC'iinbcM. D..savs: "Kasklnels
jupcrloij to! (iun)lne in IIH tpecnlc powtr. and
never produced ihe s'lgbtcst injury to tbe heur-
Jn^orcfinstltuMon." >

>, IS TUB ON I V MEDICINE IN TIIK WORLD
I'VUAT U'K8TUOVS THE U£ltMS OF DISEASE IN
THE BLOOD, and perraatieiitlyc res all diseases
kiisloi; )Di:rerrom, sucii as Malaria, Fevers,
iheumatlsni, Billousnyss. &p.. nnd IS TUB
l}l<ANDKHTTO.yiC EVKIt DISCOVKHED. Ke-
jiovea ntlvDiu pirstrailonandpreinntiie decay

lrirecMn? tl:c Dlood. so tbit the starving
s ixti suppled wit h i l f i i

175 pieces of

125 pieces of Body Brussels !at 80 c eqts • isold elsew îe
INGRAINS, V I L T ONS, VELVETS j |

I And MdQt $$TE$
I L ' ' • • • • ! • i ' I ' M I

Besides t̂ ie usual Extraordim ry Bargains Offered

jycHslrirecMn? tl:c Dlood. so tbit the starving
facrv( s ixti suppled wit hilfp-givin?n"Uil8hment,
bilnglngi W k the VIGOR AND POWKK OF
YOIfTII. [ T ;

Send f<jr the great Mat of tcsttmont ilsnnparal-
led in ttie'hlsiory of medicine. :

l'rlce il w r bjltlc. Sold by Drugulsts or sent
by mall [on receipt ot price. Agents wanted
everywhere! 'i

I : ' TlIEKASKfNBCO.,
I H Warren St., New York.

i '
June liL^v

^ and Reliable
I T C H E S .Jr.

Wewili'shl a FINK OOLD WATCH, nickel
ewclcd nniirndju?tci1 movemen', cised in neiv

"and assortia sijles.on tue following terms: •
I i [Until paid for.)

! I'er tt'ivk. 1'er Montu.
A $l{00 Watch, $2.00 or §8.00
' $1.50 .$6.00

$1.00 $5.00
$1.00 $5.00
$1.00 ! $5.00

Silver Watches on same terms.
UeMrote to avail themcelroi of this
rcpulatlon as Flrst-ci BS Dealers in
WATUUKS und JEWJiLHY la a suf-

have justVadded

Bouffas, in j Antiquet Oak Bed-*opm|
j To which ^e desire to

675 | CHILDftENB
| In Thirty-one Î ifEefent

t&~ Special Dredifc giv^en without)

218and2^0Mai-ldtStr

CHASJM.
A
A
A
A

Ladles' lint
None need

Ian. aa oiir
DIAMONDS,
iclcntguirabtee.

3 Watch,
70 Watch,

' Watch,
Watch,

JKHKLERS,
:04Ches|nu|tSt., )\i";^

wi

right; ones.
'hie following ar.: the Raliwegians, v\)
J o m p a n y the Editorial excursion to t
lipusand Islands and Montreal Ibis wee'

JyT and Mrs. Geo. F. Brown,| Mr. Oi
lib Fred W. Martin,1 Mr.1, ami Mrs. Dr.

TJ. Selover
ns

Mrs. Garret Berry, W
Jcnn"L> Hough'. Mr.

H " Jardine,'Mr- Jas. T. Mi-lick^Miss Sa'ilie i
idlick, Mrs. J. O. Jaques, Mr. and MfS. !

|S .flyer and Fred. Jud^c McCormiflk,
f Elizabeth is also one of the party.
Kustace & DeBaiin. Of New York Ci

h d tbe dry goods business
stace & DeB
itjurohsaed tbe dry goods busine
1 S h i t s 144 Main street They

Ci
ess

Iy g
J c r Shevits. 144 Main street. They I;
Commended ! by Mr. Shevits jas y .
eiable and careful business men, B

eS bis former customers will patron
S f n e w firm.' Mr. Shevits reduced/1

J considerably before selling oul
Eustace & DeBaun are offen

tempting prices,:and J
d f lit S h i

ire
Ml

f
tJck

in
at p g p J

of lit. SheviU' stoc«

Prank O. Cole^Department Commander
M r a n d Army•$ the Republic las

request ko every Post comman^erj
State to [send him the Dame of one

participated in the battle] o
|i New Jersey regiment iri
ip the;commission auth

'£d to"buUd the battle monument on U
^oric field. Wm. ^estervelt was select-

by Barry PJst of this ciiy as Its redreL
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The Monmouth Park gates have not
been closed, as was reported in a tele
graphic despatch. Mr. Withers was at the

3uii1ay and said that when
closed oMcial notice to that cffci t

; out.
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ere

at

at**.10

40c. wortu 50c: j Ladles' Balbrltgdo Ve3t«, Krencli
neck, short aleeveB, soc. worth tocl Lidles' bloacn-
ed Biibrig;an Vests, French ? rock, 50aworth ~ae,
Mlsfes'Gauzeytsts IOC. and ip. \ Mia es (Jos3af
mere Ui. nnd up. i One lo1: Mtises Vests 10 to 30c,
Prices8c. upuxofHng tosze . , '

Gentlemen's Sajize Vests, U to il inch, £5c;
wonh 85c. Ointiemen's medtiun weight:vcsU
B5C, vforib is ; . jOenllemen'B Summer i lerko
Vests, 84 to 44 tocft, 60c word 65c. .. i

LadJea' BalbrWan Hosi 0, 8 and 10c xJadKâ
Fancy 61 rlp« Hose, neat pal tent, Band lop. Lol
dies' Seal Brown, Navr Blue and Block Uoso 10c

nil

On? 1 it I,id es' I) .lbrigjjin llo3> He, \r irth s>c
Ladles't-dncvstrlpo nose, full regular *V\, worth
25C-, Krcjt b\rg I 3 jLirtlcV 8-rlpjd Hos^, full
regular, French to \ Oc. wortu 3lc. Lailoa' Tan,
and Mode Hose, fullxt-gula-, Fn nch t;e, s:.c.
worth 85cr I.ftdiei1 ruli'rcgiiijr Hosn.seal Bronji,
Navy Blue nnd Bl ,c'.-j 2", •. worth 3ic.

Misses'School iioiei nbo fl and pi tin ioc,
colors. Mto'-s1 ingrain Hose, full regular, VIMM
Brown aui Navy Blue, I! to 9>-:j 17o up

ii!>y»' Heavy mbted l W / io to JOC Bo H'
Kr.nchltlbbed Hose, lilach and Colors, 6 to »a,

Gentlemen's B.-o ?n II iK Hoie, U,'lit weight
seamleps 12 ro loo. qontirmen'u ,v riojii Modes
and Drabs, lull re/ular, 'Xc. woit'i 85c (leritln-
men's % Uoso, Unblwched and colors, 7,8,10 and
I4&

GLOBES AND
6-Buftonlength iLadles' TUroad Gloves 13, 20

and S3c. G-Buwoniengtu Ladies' Silk Lisle Olovej
"" Ladles'PiireSIlk Gloves,»cd UUt?, In all!

MITTS.
ChlldronVLacoMltta, all silk, all cd'or.-", •*'£.

up, worth 300. !
Ladl !s' Black and Culo.ed Lace Mitts, all; silk,

25 aDd Die, worth 33 and GOc.
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f
pecial Xfin|e8 of

ites and Tables,

AND SUNSHADES.
^Coaching Parasols l l

lk b
S3. H.60 and |2.5fl. S

!

NEWARK.

UIRICK & SON,

PA.

DO NO MORE WHITEWASHING
NOTWIIEV

Plastic.-:- I?a int !
Can be ba 1 BO choap. Fend for pamphlet, anu

color!card, and learn its merit*.
MAXJWELL, HAZLETT t CO.,

1(B McEMfrrya Whirf, ll»lllm<rp, Mrt., and
COG. Wasliliogton Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

797 Broad S i

DYSPEPSIA.—Is Nature, Causes, Prevention
and Cure j By JOHN H. JICALVIN. Lowell,
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Heavy Hwnp Carpet, We a yard.
Now ii8tjCarpet,4'c.:ayard, •Now ilBtlCarpet,4c.;a yard,
Ingrain Cjarpet-1, from 2<)c. a>a-d.
Fine Brussels, ail i.ew, 4i»c., 09c.
B t B a B l 8 d

at

anJ nc.
Ile-t B' ay Brussels, Ssc. a yard.
6 Frame Body Bruss-U. new deelgni, <ac.
Best Velvet Carpet,', il.ro a yard.
Ingrain or Vcneil «n tfialr Carpets, 17 tosoc. yd
Straw MtUUrgs, 17,51,25, ssc. and up.
DurabloCarpet Unlng ati and Be. a yard.
Elegant QnBiocks, at 45c. eicb.
Oilclotn trom 2S.̂  a yard u>.
The best LlBOIeum. » t « and 8lc. j ard.
St .lr Oilcloth at 9, 23; 2U and 33J. a yard
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CO.'3 BAZAH, Newark, and remember we deUver
evcrytlilny n Union counly Tree of charge.

Pjct-buti as the newspapers :"noboiy say
will bellev-1 IL" Feuntfllne's cure "for Consump-
tion js guaranteed to CUTJ diseases of the lungs.
Stld by i . Wataon and pea P. Brown.

Plmp'es, Blotches, eruptions of the skin, indi-
cate that iron neeJa tewdososof Fountalne's
Great Dlwovcr/. Boldjbr B. WaEon andOeo.
F. Brown. '|| I - '

Without beauurul hair no woman is be lUiiful.
Is yours fallen off OT faded f The loss 18 vita1.
Parker's Hair Balsam will preserve your n lr
•nd glie b |ck Its -gloss and youthful color,
Clean, elegant, perfect, j Pi events dandiuff.

Silver and. pbUedWarej-largest and best variety
at vjtscnjui i* to please the most fastidious, sm.

There Is n i doubt about your being able to get
properlyfltt id wltiiSpeciaeleaor Byeglasaes-iwrt
goods, lowee i prices—by JYDCSIJBB. m8-

Go to F. K MlUer's tot cheap Beef, Mutton and
Fork, 8M Or Ad street. ' »ug»-iy

Avoid by i il means th^ use of calomel for bi!-
loua compli I nta. AyerlB Cathartic Fills com-
ponndedco ireirotfegetaUe Jngredlenf?, have
been tes' ed i or forty yea^s, and are acknowledged
to be (he b i t remedy evpr devised for torpidity
of tbe liver, pwavenesa^aodall derangementsof
the dlgestlT i apparataf,'

• AyretBai i *p«lUa operates rwilcaiiy «q»n and
tbnmgh the aood, anditasaftafidabaoivte.ean
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Kyonwaijta oMTeni . .
frepiradon,'* pnrgattre and tonic, thai
purify U» to DOd, shaipei i the appetite, and ls-
Tigorate the; whole »yBte n, try a box "~
BmsM Vof»mt*-attj tfosei lor arty

y
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EXHAUS ED VITALITY.
ILLUS|TRAT|IVE Sample FREE

| Our grand success;in
tp offer you jstill
Youth's, Boys' ̂
thi Lit f P

KNOW THYSELF
Great

j
erlo 1 rcjnl

i

Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and
: Jebility, ; Premature Decline in Man,
Vitality,!4c., Ac, and the nntoldmi*.
Ing front Indiscretion or execues; S0O
t U U b d I ilt li Cpa^is, EubstanU.iUy bound In gilt, jnnslin. Coa-

UlrAroorc tlian Iii invaluable pretcripiiong,em-
braing c\-jery j vcjetiblo remedy in the phann*-
cop<rl» for ill icuto and chronic dUeiie*. It U
emphatically a book; for every man. Price only $1
by mail, pout paid, {doncealed In plain wrapper.
ILUCSTEATIVE SAMPLE FBEE TO AIX
Tonng and mlddJoHigcd men for the next ubiety
ilayf. Send cqw, or cut thU oat, u yoa may nerer
see It again. Address Dr.. W. H. PARKEH, I Bui-
Inch itreet, Boston, Hut,

CHlambterjIin's -:- Hotel
Tjĵ f O H R O O M ,

B 1MWAY, N. J .

BlllofParei
COLO HO AST & BOILED II EATS.

Cold Boast 'Beer,..;..!.... 10c. per plate.
•• Yefo... 1. 10c •

ComedBeef,.! 10c ••
BOllfld MuttOD, UC. •'

» 1 Uaoa...... -• 10c "
e p'ckleJ...S loc". "

; 8 5 c . ;8 ^

Waif

5lnes)|iwr bor;
a Toa« »nd Bo'.led If eats, tOc. per plate.
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S o'clock r. M.
TO OBDEil.

made to order from $5p) to

All-wo-il Jerseys, coil back, line quality, Jl.«">.
fi.ro and $i,75, ivortli ji.so, $1.73 and 12.00. Fl IT
qualities up to $."'.00 each.

I.iidlcs' lino uaolimnrc SUawls. In Cicain, Slo I'1,
Tans, Garnet, Cardinal and BlicV, $I.SI ce l l ,
worth i i . s a j ^

ladles gho-.lnnd Shawls, Black, White and Col-
ois soc. to$100ea li. |

Colored Embroideries to match all tho n MV and
iYa?h Dr 8} Fubrlc8, ln|all widths.

Always on hind a full assortment of Uicsa
, I.lhlnga, Dresj liuton^ l'ecot.IUbbon°,8iitln and

NewBto:kof Hamburgh KdglngB from 1 to 9 •'Cros Grain l.lbbons. Bend Trlmmlng3, Bead Or.
Inches wiae, nc to 40c. par yard, woitu id per ! naments, Trimming, Velvets, Veungs, Neck Icu-
cent. npore. ! •' I ches, etc, etc.

Ladle*' Jerseys, marranted (ait black and not ,
to crock, 78c worth |i .oa r i i '

Ladles'silk Subsbudea H.oo, ii.K, tl.oo, li .is, ]
»3 00to»4.oa | !

Children'sPlJlnandFancy Parasols In great
variety, sx. to il.js each, |.

Egyptian and Oriental LicesjandFlounclDgs In
great variety, and:nnrkiddoHUiprle s. I

M and 40 Inch Flpunclogs 75c. to $1.20, worth
$1.00to$1.60. Lace^ from 1 to 18 inclic 8 wide, pVlce
ectooOc^peryird, |

All-over Embroideries, tlimburghs, Tucklnga,
etc., at marked down prices.

Clothes for the Million!
T h e handsomjest and costliest souvenir ever given in the ;United States with
ery $15 sale o f over [This souvenir i£ b t i f l d L I M Gevery $15 sa

CLOCK

j r g United States with
e of over. [This souvenir i£ a beautiful ornamented ^LIMOGES
possed with r o f t ti k b i fCLOCK, empossed with roses; perfect lime keeper; a beautiful parlor

m e n t ; actua;
Owing to Lhe tackwardness of trade, due. principally to trie strikes throughout

vajue, $6 . orna-

the country, and Having ojn hand over a Million Dollars' worth of Fine Clothing,
as an extra inducement witgive this souvenir with every $15 sale or over. We
are compelled: to dispose {>f this stock, nb matter wliat tlie cost of manufactu:-
ing may be. |

0YERCGAT8, MEV8 DKESS AND BUSINESS 8 t I T 8
B0I8» AND rHiLUBEN'S CLOTHING,
! J 'OiNCE AT

this List of" Prices
' ! !

Men's Business! S;j
Fine Ipdigo Bljuc
Fine Bress Suits,
[Finest Dress Si|iits,

Made from the B'tiit
iws? in all;colors;; Browl

Immense line o'f

SPUING
BOYS'

' : MUST GO AT
,«-w«*iTBRirNG PRICES!
NOTE THE frOLLOWING BARGAINS^ glen's Spring Overcoats, made of Meltou

CToth, four different shades, at |T>.00. v

Men's Spring*Overcoats, Oxford Mixed CSSejmeres, at $7.00.
. Men'* Spriosj Orercoata and Top Coats, in Scotch Tweeds, Diagonal* and Venetians,

$10. $12and$18. i I : • •;
Men's Business SulU, $5, $?, $10, $12 sndc$15, in Sacks and fourftutton Cutaways ;

cannot be eqaalW in this country. j
Men's Dress Saita in Diagonals, Corkscrews! and Piques, at $10, $18 and $20 ; elieant-

J /made and trimmed, luimiense bargains, i - !
Men's Extra pine Suits, brown, block'and bluuerepo cloth, $17, i$20 and $32; won-

derful s*criflce. i ! | -, • | • • •
Boys' and Clilldrch'8 Suits! all the latest designs, to bn gold regardlu3s of cost and

manufacture, i ' i ' I

.THIS IB A BON"jA.-FiDJS $ ALli:.
t ^ " All we ask is;a call nod see tho Great Bargains wo offer in nil Departments,

OlcptlileriE?,
628 and GiHf B^omlwqy,lfew York,

• Fajicy'Gofld

|At Greatly Reduced

Itoikth

Betwc-cn Houston and Bleeckcr Sf J
" • • '• I • - ( '

v--
House in the StateJ

We hare jcuti
Lacra, from 24 \o Hi
la at 'at present quite sc »rce
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}n large variety, $3.50, 4.00, 4.o6, OJ
jSelected Stock cf Children's-Suiia in
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nt and
from 5c. to 25c.\nsrfwrA.

Hand-madeWool'o > a , in cr
thing fffr»Hnnier Dress UofdB,

Btjjrfrtre is 18-ln< h Lace anil
; h l d ' I h P

only of ns,
Four jWfe

^ r t e n t of deitp C'rcainiOrien'al and E y > Ian
inches wide, from 8c. tccSj.CH per yard.- As this particular h d
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•A n w r o w a n d m c d i u n S w i d t h s . J u - f t t h e '

nd 20c per yard
d biFlouncingH. ib crnnni'snij biege, nt

Children's Irish Pilot L*ce Collars, at U5c. ulud iSc. each ; worth
ralae we have over offered. ! ; j .

Children's'. %• rpir ejnbrotdered and lace Collars r.- 25c each ; these:

Ju«t the
: worth niore thandouhla.

e j «re made especially lo our
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tofoVe offerW at th i
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publsti what ln|<Mr opinion wUiiI«nd tOiurtlicr
the cause ot genuine tempernoiw, W»l jAnltttng
everything that; wt have fount^ii« nCpal* obser
vation, has had the tendency ot doing more harm |
than good.—KDJ ' :L • !. • i

pty, laugh and be gay,
o t i e li ist of your dollar, 01

iws,fin& drain while ye may,
y

K worn, 'tis a very good

ilnd Uear out the lining, O.
• • 1---' .If of hUpay

hU cooler, 0.ha," fop j g ,
young jln tjtio T orld and we're bound to!

hatir hits and a dollar, O!

lite is a cos t tiiat 1 i thrcidbare and

j

' id the lust breath we draw, tjuro' our pipes let
"JP'4. . j :'

While a spark In the bowl Is aphlnlng, O,
And when

'.Yet we're bound to wejir out the lining, q 1
TUen we'll lkugli at old Deatji In a rollckina way;

To our pleasure we'll pin him i scholar, 0,
Ana good cheer to the last, cjup the bubblesjaway;

Andllurnjh! when we spend ojur last dollar, 0 '
• I I " I ! ^Brooklyn Epglt.

Time was, ^hey-aay, wlfen merit won the bays
But, In these times no man byj merit, risea;

Alns! we'v(J fallen on degen'eratje dnys,
Forjgas and brass no«j capture all lire's prizes.

' I I ' 1 1 1 n.,.1.,.. n~.Li.~

ite <

X-Doston Cou

The ihimediate | delivery . system—;

o be pretty ricj
to dress shabbily.—j

Your | money or your life.—[Bi
Courier. '

A man has got
fore he cjan afford
[Peck's Sun.

Thare iz a grate deal o\[ talk to
nckasionsjl wit, but littje wisdo|n.
[Josh Bilfings.

ston

Peak's Siin Tlje
livery postage stamps (ar« graduall
coming khovvn as the p.d q.'s.

The Ji^dge: The; big h it nuisan
the audience is as aggravating a
big head nuisance on the

I . ' •• '

Sometimes a part at I
" boiled <lown" so fine I
fie fo| a| supe.—[Bostori Comme|rcialr
Bulletin.

A Russian tqwn in Sibjeria has
named Njew York. Thi:i is said tb in
crease1 the wretchedness of thoselwho'
are sent tfiere.—[Bpston Post.

Mrs. Coyne has sued a man in
Youngstoivn for damages for breach of
promise. He didn't want Coyne] but
s!ie does.-|-[Pittsburg Chronicle.

Nope of the American colony in
Montreal Jiave takep the s|mallpox. |The
Americanj-Canadiari bank cashier; my.

io ceqt de-
be-!

HOW TOM: BIGNED

BY PK. 8. H. KANj

PLEDGE.

E.

at, a series
in 'the

Now,

While speaking one nig'
of meetings in B—-,flt
back of the church Tom
Tom kept a place about' Vva najles out
of town, known as the|uI ' isH Pond.'
It had at one time been a favorite re-
sort for mysilf, as well as many|of-the
boys, in our drinking [day;,
was a social, jolly fellow, kept good
liquors and could always give us a good
trout- supper. Knowirig o ir meetings

from To^n
trout-
were
tomerS, we i
from that di

supper,
taking

i iis best cus
j sympathy
a prayer in

my heart that he might t e) reached^ a
prayer that I fear had but little faith in
it, (or in those days I was a new con
vert and had seen but little [of the won

!y| Spiritderful workings of the
among men, as the meeting! progressed
and man after man stoddj up ̂ tnd ex
presseel a determina ion,
help, tblead |a new lift, I w
and saw that he pair clo
At the closê  of the meetin
called for pledge signers, "
ishment Toiii began
through the j crowd
fore the secretary's
trembling hand, took
gan to sign his name,
finished I was at his sidf
turned round, taking ibotn i

f' Tom! what do&s this

to e
until
•able
a p

Be

said, f Tom
you in earnest ?"

With a lajugh, he

pe in
the

stage.
he theatre is

that it is|only

bee

, never takes anything
else wants.—[Burdette.-

A man died in this city
who never had but one)
Le incredulous, girk Hje fell in love!
with himself early tin life
fell out agjain.—[Barber's

" You want a servant
i a colored! one." ", Are
i about
S we've

having a col
had a death

irdd one'/' " Yes,
in.thp family, and

: we're in mourning.-j-£Boston Courier.

I A religious weeklj
i who whistles hardl
; is different with the jnan who hears him.
j The latter hardly
j else at such times.-[JNorriijtown Herald.

Lady ca)ler—" I (nuch prefer colored
:servants to white o
! B. V Mrs. B — " W|
!it depends upon thj
! I can't ensure green

r. Pearl Desmond
I poem enticed "A B
the next time Pearl
•\>..ill carry her sa^8ag<

^iTf not try to cairy
l d h i h

les, din't you, Mrs.
•jell, really, Mrs: R.,

y y
or lead them with a

" What was the trbuble
: morningV'\ inquired
zeri of another. '
was a row.!' "Oh,
anythihg. Some of
back pews I threaten

that anybody

the other day
love. Don't

and he never
Gazette.

girl?" "Yes,
ou particular.

says : " The man
everl swears." It

ever (Joes anything

e color, you know,
one/'j-f Exchange.
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Link." Well,
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jroken
goes tjo market she
shorn
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string
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—[Burdette.

one
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it didr!
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Dakota citi

prstood there
t amount to

he members in the
d tp shoot the min
louder. That was

; evening.1

That must

ister unless he spok
all.'—[Life.

They had been rjnarriell six weeks,
and she said : "Now don't oo stay out
late, but come home soon to oor 'little
wifey tifeyj!" They had been married
six years, and she : aid : " If you go
but to!night, Smith, I'm going to lock
up the hoijse and go overland sleep at
mother's."-}-[Ex.

I Papa (soberly): ' That was quite a
monstrosity you hail in tr|e parlor last

Maud (n^ttledji
depend

standing of the teii
Papa (thoughtfully)]
iippn one pair of shoulde
pld"—[Binghamton lr>-—1

^liicago
- I M dell

! Rambler]
|: » Ul.ll j j 1 " " , J U »

co||t fits you like der
ingj' Customer (fe
r- ̂  But greiat mackerel!

fat's
podket
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here ?" LevJ—" liond

" Indeed I
upon one's under-
m 'monstrosity.'"

"tVell, two heads
l s , for exam-
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.ring!
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good d

saw Liz coming do^n tKj-
blue ribbon! tied to I her |a
mad, and w!hen sh^ icaijnej

What have
there
said,

for?'
Papa!

you got|
Drooping h
I've

and* this .is niy badgeL'!
'" Don't you knowf

graced me; [don't yo ̂  knejw
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g with tears
liowing tha
heart Put
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eyes and saw them glistenin
he was trying to keep from s
something had touched his
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"Yesjbut tjhere is sometiing
tell me whatj it is. ' |. I !
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that
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it, for
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girl, and I never thought
h
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Ildidn1
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&

be
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to think

or? mat
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meant to get out of 1
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wrong iVe wrqngetl my»ell. I've

[Gcd |helping

about us, and

wronged you, boys, land
me, I'll never do it again.

The b ays had gathered
when Tom had finished,|wi0i a shout
they took him in their arm, place i him
on the platform, the rrjeetingj was call
ed tn\ order.jand Tom, withi tears run
ning down his face, i I J "' J

the story. I wish you cou
the audible) "Thank

letold ,the| absence
d have
Gods''

heard

" Halleluiahs," and seen the men prow
forward to sign until (3^0
"A'little child shall lead

Wl h l j >' T

Ivere enrolled
iher

Who shall say, VfTis foolish fo
children to sign jhe pledge ?" S :ver
years! have passed, a|nd Torn staids
* i ' J i -J ^ ^ ,ran

zie i
gran

y j p
temperate man, and has dc|ne
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budding into womannood. God g
it may be such a fai -, sweet, living ex
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of! I know both o g , e
making public the lititle incident,
precious to us, and
results. — T/tet Aforntyfi.
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SUPERIOR

POWD
Con tairis only puj-est gijapa cream of tarf
bicarbonate of soda, and a little wheat flbiir
the attbr to preserve the strength jpf
powderrr-nothing [else whatever

WY\aX other manufacturers"
public a knowledge of ALL the ingredient^
that enter into their baking powder1?

Consumers have a right to know
they,
exte
demand this information, and in all cases
whel-e hot given khould refuse to purchase

hai
are using as food. In these tirheis o

nsive
S i n g Cl5> IUUU. Hi mww~ ._ -

adulteration! the public should

the baking powder.
Cleveland Brother^

AlbanyJ .Y.

CLOTHING!K
Prices Tell, and the People Tell, Where to

No altering tlio peoples' cpurse, ivml no deviation in the. pa
ing ;to the ' ' '

li lead-

IStore anjd House of Bargjaihs !
You k low whsit we have (lonn in the print, conifi mill se^; whut we

can 'do fc r you now ! You cannot uH'oi'il to allow this unpr A - 1 " ' ' ""•
portunitv to escape your vigilance and shrewd purchasing

|' l ien ' s Fall OVercoats, $5.50, $7.00, $8.00, $0.00.
Dress Suits, Black and Brown Corkscrew, Slr.OO.

" 'MixCaas., S8.00.S10.00.
n-3" Suits, §3.00, S3.oO, §4.00] $5.00.
lildren's Suits, $1.25, *1.7o, SlSdO, $2.50.

B
C

l^° dall and
Muke vour entrances with a small

witli a lajrge bundle of Clothing..

•

of money, nndfjyoi
j

i

ir exits

M|lle v — THE— Tailor,
i43 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY. Nfr J

MELICK'S
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X after sup-
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n the last

shapes are xima on bob nets, liatfl and
fancy scarf knots. The olji (jlermWgloss
and iron twisted[work, is
rhfents. Pearl tr immings. . . . r vu , . U ; S i t »»
profusion for Summer decoration^. : Tiny
Japanese caDer ian« «ro hrrpUn-oH o»J«»-apanese paper
tbe coils of the hair.

the hang

boys after

ve nothing
legal mat
tried and

me
. tEast l

er citizen (With a^fisplay of in-
l lIsjthat sri? Then|lil take it

lOSltf. ~[N. Y.

curled iron reserr
the old time nov<
tnny be; seen at ..._.^_, „ ,
Bulgarian embro dcries »ri

the old time novelties* for

curtain blinds to
dows. ^Vooden
with metal inters

HE

her With!
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of a

ecru or
antique

Brrabge
Embroi

arriong

>w,:
of

tray| coders.

fijontjTussore Mik is worked oa tl
tea gowns, matching the tea,.io,n.u«cia.
Dainty enps of oj-iental lace, (|re fight^ned
willi sprays of flowers.or ttnot
Loose plastrons i,re used '̂ eryj
on Summer dresi es for yoiipg
1 Candlesticks consisting of

Uldley's

a lengt!h|of|
,. re anwbg

decprtions. aba
'(X Q « n 4 s(*eetJ

pining or
buttons
•ersed, w

for ornament. Lumps in d.
gloss resting io {twisted ii
among tlie table novelties..

Small coinba with jet e
gold ballrt, are used for ad
Pearl girdles with heavy!
looped across the-' frouts o
skirts are very stylish.

Bed-room slippers are o
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|bed.rocym[fln-
ficfal
I only fie r

parted.
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ellB,
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greenjpull
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Will c))nng6 the beard to a natural brown,
b l k d d J a i iturned down collar.'untrvrhan, whodesi •J5d,to;appear weli

l i
h ,

\.\) in sjt> Is, of
jlarullordj looked f

»ne bnniirert
Is AD

j^asr! up to the isUr.dard,
"Ttyfsfajat pays my mone|y

tryrnan ''Norie & !C0., Nashna, N. H.W.( ding Day,"
t h i

l
«nid; cutesin's g y,

to he one given
kt fvnrii-ty bf good

complete a nurabit that sho
proyument uoJer ihe ne'r*
The subscription price to
.««*!» W-W «.>«#, or tl.OOror lb» . l !
remaining wont
•July number.

"Y^as," dubi-
44 jEJo y o u FOE ALL THE P0BKSroujnd jiri)fa^ity, oj- will

wild.think yolu ought jo
k^ep a ̂ rst-cWw tavern1'1

Having ir
d f

Q - ^

uflYr alaugurated a new firm, ciiliirgoil anj refitted the store, wo can now
new mid full assortment of ;' : ,;

Men's and JBoys' Clothing!
We are offering some odd lots of Mi-n nnd Hoys' (Motliinjr without re^ar, to cost. All

Goodn are o^ our own mnke. NVe will do business Str ic t ly on a (JaMl HislsJ, thereby
enabling u^ to compete with any in the trade. I

Our G ustoraWorld I
Ig mndo under our own supervision, and strict attention given to style and
shall also keep a full line of Piece (Ipod.s, such as ! make. We

I f I
OF ALL KINDS, BUTTONS AND TRIMMING'S.

FURNISHING- GOOlJ
i , I . i

TRUNKS BAGS, SATCHELS and everything in that .ine from first bflWs and
LOWEST PRICES. | j ,. f

t y Than cful for Dost favors wo l.Uno to r«n'.u - ^«-»i # *>Thankful for past, favors wo hope to morit a portion of the some

s

I'S
I ' '

Vegetable Sicilian!

HAIR RENEWER
ireparatlon perfectly adupteilto
of llio scalp, nnd tlic first fiuc-

fcr of faded or gray Imlr to 1(3
groivtlj, arid youthful "beauty,
my Imitators, but 110110 hnvoio
tlio requirements needful for
•atmcijt of tho Imlr nnd
i

yrm tUo first,
curb (flecnses
ctsiful resto
ii«nrrnl"color
It hai had m
/ally net al
tbe proper tr
JULL'B HAI
lu favor, (uitl
to «T«ry quar
leled success
came: the ent
' Tli8 proprli

at the recelp
trie*, wlieretl
iu liitroUuctiao.;'

'ilia tue for 'J\ short time of HAI.I.'B HAIR
itENEWEn -wondorfully Improves Ibo ]n;r--
tonal appearance It cleanses tlio sculp from
•II Impurities] cureŝ  hll humors, fcyor, nuil
drjneJS, and I thus j prevents bnldiicss. ]t
•Uniulntea' thej wealctaed glftnds, and cnnblcj
them to piuh I forward a now mid vlgoroiu
growth; ; Tho tffects of thii artldo MO not
traiulent, llkd thoxi of -aicohollo prcpnr|ft-
tlont.but remain a long tiaie, Wliloli uiaj
IU use » matter of cionomy. ;

h.18 BtCilllily g%)YH
„ Its fanio mid usefulness
ter of itlio globe. Its unparul-
can bo attributed to butouo
re fulfilment qf ittpromiui.

i An liavo often been surprlMd
I of orders from rcnioto coini- >
ey had uorer made au olfort far'

ROLL & CO(I)K,
HOUSE AND SIGN !

25 jpherry St., Kaliway, N̂. J.

j Detilere in

White Lead, Paints, Oils, Glass. Put ty ,
i Colors, nnd Painters1 Materials

! :V. °.f,aU ktods, together with a j

o ot"13rus|hes
j and a large ar,d won seleetad stocic cf

PAPER,-:-HANGINGS!
| Also, agenla for

Longman & Martinez' Ready
1 li- Paints!

0T,Caii anil examine beforo purcli
where.,' . • . • t|

WI All orJera for work In our lino promptly

Mixed

ng e'.so-

i p f l W RUPTURE Ml
PttopU, Mfe,reliable»ndiiperfectr»mu*r. \t)»n€i a »ro»e . Wora^Di* tut MghtTUnd fupreutiiM foraotwn. Bend for circular nrljtb t««i i-m6nlKU£roj« " "

t clvea all k(n3»offanfonl
Mfikkeslnf dtMOMi^aJtrt-

rhorj.,

DO YOU WANT A BICYCLE?
IF SO, SKK TU«

[SeQMd-hMd
Bloyole* told on IBB*

Bend for LlitL
I. BIDWfELL,

PRINTING of all kincji neatli,P PRINTING
pxeoutW at th l i offloe.

J ;

For this season, aikl owing
ness.of the season; havo c
them into cash at a

to'thlo
onclu(|lejcl \o

Xf SACR
If you arJ in waht of Clothing] call

the Bargains wo offer. ! i

BUSINESS' IS
8y i), 10,11 ii:

In Sacks and four-button jC|iita|\vays
greatest Baj^ains ^verpffercjtl

MENIS

In Diagonals and
be equalled; in the

, 1-4, 16 ain

Stri

They

In great varie

^oi'kscrew ŝ
State.

Children;
^y I'egardluss of co.|t.

This: is onerv of the gri

s

nities to buy; Clothing at-the
ever heard 6f in Newark.
is equal to Custom Work. '>

Call| and see Bargains

Zelmder, Marcell
T

to Librar

atest (
Lowest

ca

-:CLiOTHI
I : • I

New Goods andNeW Styles!!
! ; r ,111

JlcmcmhcY •ive manufucturo oar own
olil b}' any LOUBO iu tlio cit j

's-s Suits in Sack or Frock Style from $7 to $13. b r e w Suits frd
o $L»5 I * i| | I

^ In Citimeres and Corkscrews, p . new,

Variety oi MEN""
Iii! Cheviots,

Fresh Goods and worth fully

li ^ j

Tjiousonds of M E N ' S
' N 1 ^ S u i t« fP r Y o l i

Of the flncsi Material.
MENS

S u i t « fP r Yo l in

(JNBOIJN'DED ASSORTMENT OF

TOP CDAl
J- - i | f 8 0 0 |

INDU

bhb't

; • i j

; i i
; I

jtlj-
m&

Boys' and Childre
1 l'EUFJECT O

r COYS' SUITJS, $4,

CONFIRMATION SL1

CHILDREN'S SUITS
|3:oo, $i.no, $4.00,

WAISTS, Latest S
( Wi; have opened

, j tain ing all the Lea
" 1 M-n'H ] Derby II\JICE.

[ (rom 10 cents up.

B MONEY hy making your

SUITS at $1
Goods nnd the l^ttHt de-signs.

S U I T S at $15.C0,
Men. nnd fully eijiial to Custom

Plain aijd Silk Faced,
$2-3.00.

IcEMEXTS IN OUR

I'S IDej^artment
MB IN

C, $7,

ITS, $8, $101and upwards.

Plaited and Plain,

jyles, 23c ,̂ 48^. and 65c.

n first class'HAT DEl'ARTMKXT, coi | u " ' ' ^
ling Styles of Men's and Boys' Hut.s. ; j ^

»" r..,n,r.,,di,,f «-!„» .u'fc.i
-"-; •'•Sh.no L.-^]C U , ,a . , , ; - . l - 7
" J I J C M , ih.il 1 « ii , . .>>r-T

U»3J»Ct3 , , . r . GUocj.r . - . , , - . : ' ! . ;
DltT-A-SWa-i'?^

"Derby" H}it"t'$r.2o'7.w.orth ^ 2 . Boys' Polo Ca,

urchases at the old-fstablished lioiise cif

Stkdier&jCo.,
i j

and 467 Broadway, Corner Grand Stieet.

ilothing, an 1 caniiot )̂

OOcMits, $ i .0pto$2.50j
Overcoats from $5, $8, $10 and $15. Boys' »nd Chil

from $1.50, $[3, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4'and up to $7.
We would call especial attention to tho

| 1 5 up to ,_...
Fine Dress Punts from $2.50, $3, $4 up to | 0 . Extra Strong Workiag

" W i l t s , $ I.Op to $2.50] j
Cloihinr

. . . , - ur> to *7. II ;
especial attention to tho

CiUSTOM
exceptional f^icHitujswhich is now under ouri own direct supervision. With tin

disposal, we are competent to niuko to order the Finest Dij ks or Business
|e uiost;fastitli

to lordor
U are riespwrt
g Goods.iuii mm irj.uiuiiiL- uuuuaj unu r n c e s . iNOirouuie in sliowiiiij UOOIIB.

CHA$. W.| BABEL, Merc^nt |Ta
so MAIN STREET, RAIIW

-OF-

John fetter THE
Because he always toys the beet stock in the

: ! j
every day at his own Slaughter

I i | i

Beef, Mutton, Lamb and Veal

Corned I3e;ef, Tongues and

(jl9 aud(H Kight Avenue,.Corner 40th Street, New York

XAINTIELD, N. J.

f e i n j of
U'emrineii,
Heart, Dow

m $10

SuitH,

C'orkicrews

rket and

lloune.

Hani, Bacoiji and
; i w ' ~

!

Alsoj Sdaoked
i

As the warm weather approacbeByou will flu 1

better and taste Bwceler than lhatbronght fro a

Yonra traly,

{ iifettet* THE

d.h Kill

Na'trTjrk

No. 15 Cherry St., and 291 OrandlSti
Four-TrjnSt^ndard Hay ScaJjor sale.

mj-3-ly.

|toljiway,i|i

fnva

HOTEL

l^ropijietors.Miller
• rrom ltahway tlirougl beautiful ccuntry. The per

E-OPEMIG!
that we have removed to

25 YEARSlQj \
^» OruttrtKedkC^j tfl j

_ 8YMPTOI0FI .

TORPIDllVfl

fitful dre«ini,HItIilTirWrSi

CONSTimwr
to inch cases, o n e T ^ S
changcoffeelingutonliiicf.

Tbcj Inereue the ^Hi^.,.^

tie l>igtiiiie'ori*nC-rukii
rroJucgd. Price aSc. 4fanj

TUTTS HIR B
G T H W i
UTTS

GIUT HATS or
Gwssr BUCK b

H

-[at our
eh'gR.nt
timers,
and all

rom $ji6;$^
[ully !ijv|ted t

i l l . i t 'ft k

EMBROIDERIES &
OF RECENT IMPOBTATIO^, [ AT

HEATH <fe DR
Nbs. 777 & 779 STREET]

At Prices representing i material Reduction from the

Fancy PlushjStripej

CES,

NEWAR
•ppening of

Novelties^ with Plain to match, at Reduced

fCloth'54 inches 4 '

\ ^ t : - we wlilf bo gluJ to soi

Clock an{l Jewelry
Minjjl

is|(v
lit Dishes nt l)f^:ts,
f ishes $1.2.1

$18.00 upwards, hud
e have Casters at $1.2.1, f2.W $3M
aiivcs from $2.00 per half djipn up.
Iici1 Pitchers from Jo.75

\Vjfthhnin or K l j i r a t o h e s at §7.00 Heckfords
t'ntclies from 4;iasO l;>ward. In Silverware we have
ejis|()oons 7,1 cen^Llr «ln7.i»n to $2.4o. Tahl • Ivnivcs t .

' ts, %\ 20, $1.1)0 upward. Ice Pitchers from $!o.75 upwai . Bui-
rd, und many oilier good js^cheap that we cannot be beat, prices

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PR CES
•her Fine Clocks called ftjf and returned to any part of the itv.

iLWO
" Frtmcli a |

rices below
I '

ni.-ir 12-U.

|c^-:itlon,froin 50 ci-nts up

rUnm
lmtMtAntonBly. Sdij Di%
•ent by express on rest Off L .
Office. 4 4 MurrajL, *wV^

according to kind. '

. VESOELIUS.

beasoh:

Plic

EMBROIDERED JE^MINEi SUITINGS, MEBROIDERED
Rliih |BUct ilicos. Fine Embrdlil«riALT vt« ™.

J R
pine Embnilderlep, Etc,, Et

i ' h
is.

\JANT A.

SUIT,
STYLISH, DURABLE AND CHEAP,

" t h o New Garments just flushed at our establishment.

SEE OUR J. INE OF

$|0 Business Suits!
Good enongh fo • anybody.
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, $16, S18 and $20 Suits.
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$16 Black
Cut and Trimmed in iirstclnss style.
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OJJ $1 Stop Youths! Cuta:
CHILDREN'S SUITS

res.-3 Suit,

'Imported Corkscrew Prince Albert Suit
| ^fore paying someone else $:!0 for the same stylo suit."

|vay Suit is a Beauty.
FROM $1.50 UP.
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